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On George Mlunro day, Febrilary ist, the editors of the Dalhousie
Gazette will issue a grand and cnlarged numiber of the paper in honor of tire
nman who lias donc sa rriuch for tire Colkege. Rev. J. Clark of Nictauxwill
contribute a, poem by rcquest.

Si. John Proresàr, January xgth contained a portrait of the lato Judge
Haliburton and a sketch of bis life, togetiier wvith somne pleasant words about
his biographer, Mr. F. Blake Crofton, of fialifax, by H. I>ercy Scott, of
Windsor, which is well worth perusal.

W~e learn that an arrangement has been entered into by the Union Bank
of HIal -x, and the Bank of Toronito for the niutual receipt of their notes
at par. A short time since we noticed a similar agreemnent betwecn the
JIalifax ]3anking Company and MaIosons Bank. it is ta be hoped the
disgraceful and unnational systenm of di.'count belween différent Provinces
is naw pretty well kîîocked or) thre head.

The next Civic election will occur on the 24th of April. Ijoder Chapter
49 Of the Acta of the Local I.egislature, passed at the la8t session, persans
wvho acquiro a vote by paying a pull.tax iiîîst pay Ilat Ieabt three nionths
bofore such clection." This time elapsed yesterday, Thursday, and up ta
that time an unusuail) srnall nwrîber of 1îîjl taxes had been paid. This is a
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Edited by C. I. FRASRR. The eiectric systen of operaîing the Street Raiiways in Boston is

Sabsoription $l.50 per annum in advanoo.' Single copies 5 oents. reported t, be a marked success. Tiuîae Lois been reduced, it 'e said, One-
haîf in the langer distances, and the economy accompiished is vcry consider-

a*r SAMPLE COPIES SEN T FIIEE. abie. The mast important saving is in horse-flesh, ta which the ordinary
Reitnesol emd oA M RSIIujNbMNGR street-car systemn is fearfully destructive. The.lhnes can also, it is ciaimed,

ltoittt~csehu1dbo iiau t A.M. RASR, t t~NE~ N!NAon. be extended ta greater distances at comparatîveiy smail expense. If the
.~Te eitr n 'ia 'RTicis es'onille i th vcwsexre..e ii Eliorii ots an,, adoption -f the new motor is so btuccetsful in Boston, thore would sen ta

'~rrcles, and for auch only; but the editor Is îîot to lie uiider»tooul as etiaorsirig tiie seiti- bt no reason wvhy it shotuld tiot iay in Halifax.
mnts ex rem.ed in the articles contrxluted to this journal. Our rentiers are capable of
Ijîprving or disatîroving of aiîy vart of an ni ticle or countents of tio pa;>er; and aftcr Sir John ColombL, in an article in 1..aperil Federation, draws attention
rijtelligent fldginen ta thre fact that the Germnan Navy is to be increased at one 8trake by

- - ~ ~-. -- - - . twenty-eight vescs of war, most of iliem for service in any part of the
EDIT RlAL N ()ES.world. This is in pursuance of a -,teaily policy of aggrandisement, and, as

Iolland and her great colonies in the East niay quite passibiy become
G--rmnan in a qhort time, Capt. Colomib draws the inference that those whai The building of tire link betwecn Annapolis and Digby is a vital pre.fér ta taik about Aus.tralian iiîde)eiidence ta aidîng 1rupeuial Federation,

~eceseity fur Halifax, but the Windsor & Annapolis Railway shouid ho aiso had better wvait till Australia ii; prepared, single-lhanded, to cope witlî the
i-,'acqtired by the Gavernuxent, and the wshole line consalxdatcd. WVhatcver naval war-power of tire Gertilan rît.

,*>Gavernn3ent. mana ge ment might be, it co..d nat possibly be so Lad as tire
-'prescrit stupid, irrcsponsibie and offensive management of that disreputable Sir llcnry Tyler, the well knowii English railway ma.gnatc, proposes a

une, seul)ement of tire Soudan an commercial principles,by ineans of a large trading
campsny, which would place a fine of steanmers on the Nîle at a point fiom

SIt has been stated that Mr. Mercier irvtends ta introduce a bill ta ailow ivhich thcy cauld ruin ti ta the Equatlrial Provinces, l'he Arabs arc as
','candidates disqtfahified by the Electorai Court the right of appeal ta the keen as any race for mntoue, and the fanaticai elenient has evidently
~Qu een's Bench. An Election Court Judge is, of course, as liable ta crr- as dwindled, while there is now every reason why Great l3ritain shouid retain
'-i-he Judgc of any othtr Court, and the carrupt candidate would probably her hoid on Suakini, which would Le quickly snapped up by saie othler

fand hiniseîf no better off under an appeal thau at Lis original trial, yet it. power if silo wvere ta abandon it. The idea is praba biy a sound one, and
ivshîi an additionai chance, and tho8e who deplore the standing scandai wîll, if carried out, give another instance of trade*foilowîng the Fiag.

7<and dxsgracc of electoral corruption, wîll be dispased ta think that what is
ivell enough as à~ is tnight be let alone. A Trust has been farmed by dealers in woodenware in England-

-j prestimably in iondon-who, with the Manufacturers Associationl, are, it is
:~The accusations which have been brought agantteIda Gavern- said, endeavoring ta crush a firm kno%çn as Jno. Earley & Ca. The boy-

ýýs'ent, Of giving an immoral support ta the opium-trade for revenue purposes cotted finr intend ta invoke tire aid or a Gran.d jury. We shail rejuice if
-ýýwithout regard ta tire demoralizatian of Chîî.a, have last their force. It this report is found ta bc correct. It is quite time that a finm stand should

-ppears thrait China is now herseif producing, at an incre.sing rate, a native be moade for individual rigltîs and liborties agaiust the crushing tyranny of
.ppium , whiclh is fast. becoming preforred ta the împartcd article, as weli as combines and the execrabie s3stemn of thc Boycott. NVe trust ta sec this

being cheaper. That the use af the Chinese opium is becoming universal principle vindicated in Canada by sanie appeal, which shahl produce a
InChina is instanced by the curious fact that it is carried about by private judicial decision similar in character ta that recentiy evoked froni a United

'.îndividuais, as a currency wherewîth ta meet daily requirements. States Court in the matter of tire Sugar Trust.

-4j England has, it appears, intimated someirl-at decisiveiy lier disapproval Poor Mr. Phehps, who sccms ta hav.e been at ail tir.cs an acceptable
Of the high-harided proceedings af Germany at Samoa, and lier accord withi American Minister to Enghand, is bting dragged, nolens voiens, tl'rouigh the
thbe United States In that connection. It does flot 8cemn ta Le much thought mire af diplomatic discourtcsy and misrepresontation entailta b>' Mr.
~of on Ibis Continent, but it is doubtiess weli understood by the Great Bayard's necessity uJ justifying Mr Cleveland and hixnseif. It reminds us

DfPowcrs that Great ]3ritain practically hahds the balance of power so long as cf the aId saw, Il One lie makes many." Tire position now taxes ail the
j sh a keeps froni bcconiing embroiied, with any anc of thcm scparately. If energy and cunning. of lire Arnerican dipomalîsts (Ilbullies " woul? be the
-Russia and France were ailicd igainst Germnany, Austria and ltaiy, and better word,) ta twist the unfortunate Lord Sackvilhe's latter ino «"grave
Shostilities broke out, that side which Great Britatin espaus d, would insinuations against the integrity and motives, af the President of the United

_,undoubtedly have the best of I. The encouragemeut ta France, should States." Such arc the words' Mr. Phelps is compeihed. to utter, and it is
'eGermany becorne taa buniptiaus, of an Engiish alliance, wouhd be invalu difficult ta say whether they are more ludîcrous or marc conteniptibie.Iable. Meantime li is said that the British Pacific Squadron is to Le The whvirol fiasco is a thing ta make gods and angels weep-if they can
~re-inforced. refrain froin laughtcr I
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Trhc Posttmastcr General is cvidclyi) a îcf'urniing \linister, but we
scarcely sec tilt objeci of ilclîu ouiey o, 'kr and Saviligs batik offices
open tilt 1 1 R11. on1 public lioltda1ý s. Tlwrc are but fiv or six days univer-
sally recogni;.ed, aini on i leasi tlirceet ov Ciiystînas1, I ay, New Vcar's
Day, and (lood Frida 'v, no one esUecîts Il) lrinsact busîiness. %Vhy shoiold
the clcîks be douc out 0t a pot tion of ihlest lio)lays ?

* hle Sarmiatian arrivcd ati lLlifaxý on iirsday lînorning front L iverpool,
tlhrce days over tinte, allowiing for Ille rîual slwrate et thc Allan boit$.
She is said 10 have beven dctained one day at Moville, I)eductiiig this, site
înauaged tu dawdle away tivo additional days on the pa,ýsagc, and Ycî re-
ports only ordinary %vitcr %wc;tîl.cr throughout. Is there a det3ira an the
part of the Allan U.ne to depreciale thîe Poit o<>1 tlifa.x ?

Thc Gl<,b anîd Mail, of Toronto, arc so sorc aiIllhe blow strîîck ai dis-
affection and servility b>' Mr. Nilowitt i the Tororîto Board af 'lride dinncr,
that tbey arc unable to disguise UIl rankling of the %wotind. MNr. Mýowratt
stated in plain tenus, whaî 's pillent to every onc who hs not a fbol or a
coward-the fact af the hostility of tho United States ta Canada. it is -no
wondcr that these papers are exasperatcd when the Premier of Ontario
declinés tu join them in turning thc allier cheetk to the siniter, and iawning
on thona that despiteftilly use iliecm. iNr. Mowati's christianity is evidcntly
of a différent and more rnanly type.

Those wvho lovo Canada and are praud of it, recognize amang the
enemies ta ber nationality and atatiiani3', nolle more fiious titan Dr. Goki-
win Smith-none more insidiotus than Mr. Erasits Wiuînn-none mort
deadly fihan ehîher, unless the palm be awarded ta Mr. Wriman, %vhose alois
have a glass af p)racticttIness, while the Jack o' Lantern Professor, who docs
not know whcîhpr lie is an Englishiman, anl Anieiican, or a Canladian, or any
thing but an anti-Irishnîan, being steadfast ouly in that point wnich is
wrong, is sa puffed uip with every varying blasi of vain doctrine, and %vith
the canceit of bis ovrn vaticinations, that lie ziow scarcely courlis as a factor
among thc elezner.ts of disintcaratian. 'lhe niischiei donc by those meddle-
somte and objectianable persons in creating false impressions in the United
States of public feeling in Canlada, is nowv hawever litainly discernced, and
speciousness, once seen througli, lases its power for cvii.

The late Sir Anthony Mu1tsgravc was a Governor of such a character ihat
bis death caused such grief iii Jarnaica-wlicre lic lîad not been for five
years-tliat the Asseînbly of ihat Island.adjouirned as boon as thcy hecard the
neîvs. Ilis dcath bcd docs flot stem ta have becen allcviated by any con-
sideration on the part of the amiable and polite Sir Thos. MNcl iraidi, who
had managed tcr get at loggerhcads with hiim, and among other ihings
brought charges of parsimany againist him. 'lihai Sir Thonins' canduct wvas
pretty bad may be inferied front lhe ladt fiat, after lier hutsband's death,
Lady 1%usgrave sent for tlie Premier, anîd told hini iliat lier litisband liad
entirely forgiven him, but ibat she couild not do so, 'and insistcd that lie
should look through tlîe accouints of the liouisehold. Thei books slîowed
that the Governor [lad flot only spent ilie ivhole of lus officiaI incorne, but
that tue expenises of lus piosition liad ilccessit.aîed vcry coî,siderablc drafts
upon the fortune of his %vife. It is fortunate wlici a vulgar biuIly nicets %vitIî
a spirit vhich îvill not put Up viîh bullying.

We have been long accustonîcd go ],car cf a l>ersotia.,e-lýrobably con-
sidered by înany a h4ll msî%lîical crcatiori , f prtî.sptrradtscribcd as Il the
Ottawa Liar." Vie have net hitlierto î'aid ;iatiucuîar atention ta this
(among sa many) ernanation of thie - Fatlher of Lies," but hoe is nlot a înyth,
and aur notice hias been aîîracted ta the hast sciisational siory invented by
him for the better misrepresentation of Canada ta United States nowspapers.
On a statement falsely attributed ta. an officer af the Military College, ibis
mischievous rascal has vamiped up a story about the Canadian Mihitia,
enmbodying the utterly false assertion that Il 25 per cent af thue men wrho put
in their annual drill in Canada spend ono liaif their lime in the United
States, and, in the event of trouble, would be found as rcady ta take up arms
for that country as for England." The Chroiticir justly remarks on tiîs
scoundrel -Il If the Ottawa Mihitia can discaver the anîhor of tlîîs lying

r and libellons statement they should lase na time in duck-ing him in a hiorse-
pond." Is it flot high time for the respectable press ai Canada ta make a
dead set at falsehood and misrepresentation af cvery sort and dcgree?

Mr. Erastus Wiman is deeply agitated by the uncompraîîîising language
of Mr. Mowatt in describing the United States as Ilhostile " ta Canada,
and joins bis argans, the r'oronto G?~and Mail in bowailin- the manly out-
spokenness of the Ontario Premier. What is the use ai niincing matiers
and being mealy-rnauthed ? It is not the niore violent and blatant taiî-twis-
ters alone who sign invitations ta Xr. M.Nurr.ty ta lecture on Canada, and
applaud bis aggressive utterances ta îthe echa. 'lhat requisition was sigried
by the Gaverior of 'Massachuîsetts, and cîîdorsed by a large nuniber ai the
m~ore intelligent and influenial of the ciiizens of Boston. Senators and
Congresmien, not ai the most violent types, jolii thc chorus, and Secretary
Whitney dertuonstrates hoiv the States would conquer Canada, an*insult ta a
foreign pawver which anly Great l3ritain in lier anxieîy for the peace af
Canada would pass aver. Fancy a Gernian Minibter sk-etchîing o11t a pira.
grammre for the canquest ai Algeria, or Italy for tlîat af Carsica, or France
for the farcible resumption of Alsace and Lorraine, oir Launt H-erbert Bis-
marck propaundiug a plan for the acquisition of Australia!1 No. 1 law-
ever desîrous the 1-uropean nations may be ai opportunities; af aggression,
they nt least observe sorne sort ai international deccncy until the opportunity
an*scs.

Wc are ghad ta ibid iliat Ille Central Anierican States are inclined ta
enîite a spirited proicst againlst tle assumptian ai the Uinited States ta dic.
tie thetir lohicY tuo ailer indcpciident Atierican cauntries. It is juIstiy
î'oinied out ihat Ilhe Ceutral Aniericaîî Republics effcicd thîeir awn freedami
iron) uipa dominion, and are absolîîîely free and 8overeign States.
Ulliied Saies p)atroýnage as ta the lanama canai therefore amouints ta an
iniriiîgenîeiit of their natiaonal righta. If the French Governmcnt shaîîld
evince a tendeîîcy ta tîndue interference, wliiclî is provlded against, tho
Colonibiagi Goverilnmctalane bas Uic righit of pratesting ho the flrst instance,
and it îvauhd oîîly be in response ta a direct appeal frant that Governaient,
that aîîy tiier country could assume the riglît ai intorposition. United
States politicians of tîje 1'dnmunds type wii îîerhaps b)ye.and.-bye be taughit
that the other coutînries oi Anierica are quite able tu look lifter tlîcir own
affairs, and have no intention ai enlisting Uncle Saîin as the general bully.

If it be somietimies hinted iliat a certain clique ai aur young Canadian
pacîs aîîd tlîeir kmn have developed saie little tciidoncy tawards the func-
tians ai a mîutilai admiration society, the fauhi is venial. fi ail the uitie
world ai c'ulture ai Canada admire them, it is not much wander if tlîey
admire themseives and each other. And though it is tlie poetical tempera-
ment which, first and foremost, mnoves aur regard, there are other points
about then quite as important. For instance, they are, whthout exception,
loyal and patriotic. Kiing's C'ollege Record for December contains an appre.
diative sketch of brr. W. Bliss Carnian, by Mi. G. Dliss Roberts, and in it
occurs hIe folwing passage :-" Front bath parents Mr. Carman bas
iiihierited an unmlixed strain ai Loyalist bload-thc cause, though not the
reason, of lus belief in those patriatic sentiments uvhich have the develap-
ment ai Canadian nationality inast at lîcart, and wvlich hold any idea ai
annexation ta the United States in particular and vigaraus dotestation."
Such, is, we believe, tie îîniversal feeling ai the universities and calleges
throughout Canada, and such is the preaching ai tbe clergy of ai creeds.

A Liberal contemparary considers that "lunder irise management the N.
IV. shoîthd by this lime have containcd at least liaïi a million population ";
wîicreas it crcdiîs Manitoba and the Territories wvith Ilonty about 40,000
more thian îiîey contaiticd in 187S." This it considers veyy lamentable.
Supposing (wlîich we do flot> that "labout 40,000 " is a reliable estimate,
îîathing is said about the population îvhich accrued between 1870 and 7878.
The Colon>' ai W~est Australia had, a year ago, been sixty years getting up a
population ai 4:?,000, and Soutîh Australia, better known and thought ai
fram tlîe first, and w-ith great resouices, had only in fiiîy years attained
318,000. W~e do nat believe any ane knows what population came inta the
N. W. bcîwecn 1870 and 1878, but il il ivere estimated at 20,000 anly, and
if 40,000 came in in the next ten years, it wouid nal be sa bad a shawing.

Bu edo not give the sligntest credence tu these figures, and we believe

only a ierv yoars ta wair for that, and we shall be very much surprised if
the popuilation be flot then iound ta be considerabley in excess ai reasonable
expectation, and certainly in cxcess ai the anticipations ai those who seem
ta have a strange dcliglit iii bclitling every evidence ai national pragress.

NVe ob3erved, not long aga, that the newest colonies uvere apt ta be the
mrost, buniptuous. Manitoba stems tu have sobered down a littie, but the
ranipaîîcy ai Queensland s phienonîinal. Her Premier, Sir Tlîos. McIlraith,
stems ta devote himsf if cntircly ta the pastime ai keephng things in bot
ivater, anîd ta bc abiy -econded b>' a Mr. Morehead, wha happened ta be
acting Premier during an indisposition ai the natai chief. This gentleman,
whose language is dlîaracttrised by ilue Sydney ilfrrîiii. Ilerald, as Il that
ai a bully, rallier than a Miser"warned the Chief justice that Il if tbe
Bencli dared ta conte in conflict with the will ai Parliament, ht wauld flot be
Parliament, îhiclî would came off second best." This was aprapas ai thc
trial of an electian petitian, in wbich the Chief justice fell fouI ai the
Speaker. The next dignified pastime iras the remaval of the Cotmsnding
Officer ai the Colonial Naval Force from bis own quartcr-deck by a passe ai
policemen Tht oflicer's terni had nearly expired, and hie had been granted
leave for the reniainder ai bis perhod, but it wauld appear thaï; the Queens-
land Parliamentary raîvdies were unablo tu resist the temptaîlon ai sanie
opportunity tu distinguish themnselves by a vulgar scandai. The Queensland
Legislature and the American Congress seem ta be tarrcd with the saine
brusih.

l'ven ini the mattar ai newspaper ialschood, Canada is far froni accupy-
ing as loîv a plane as tlie United States, but, wlien -we camte ta graver ethi-
cal questions, the superiarity ai Canadian maraIs is even yet mare
cispîcuaus. Prominent for comparison is that ai Divorce. Everybody
kîîows how rare an occurrence is a divorce suit among us, but what is the
case ii thie States ? Trhe ratio ai divorces ta marriage stands in the différent
states by officiai. reports as iallaîvs :-Cnnecticut anc divorce in every
eleven marriages; Massachusctts anc in 28 ; Caliiornia anc in 7 ; Chicago
anc in 8 ; Indiana arc in xx i; Denver anc in 4 ; Rhode Island, Vermont,
_Naine, and Ohio, are described in the auathonity iramn which ive quate, in
reference ta an increasing ratio, as having Ilgane an the saine descendin-
scale wi&h aIl tao cager ect." Wh'at a picture ai the demoralizatian ai
unchastity t ! e do not adopt tho tone o.' relîgiaus papers on ibis malter,
but thcre is much farce la the uttcrance ai an Amnerican clergyman on the
subjcct; -Il Wc are autlawing divine laîv by our human iav, and i the
vcry point îvhere every interest ai the family and every iruerest ai tho State
should plead for siay of the irreverent and chalicng.ing legislation, lest $od
give us oî'er ta a niai ai lust, and tlîis fairest heritage leit us ai Eden become
a moral ccsspool."
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A CJanadian liause will issue shortly, in a liniitoc7ý edition of soeonty.fi[vo
*openuinberod, and prîîrtsoiu large velluin papri, a throo p-irt a!e-y ini

coin rnornlorttio i fM\atthte% Atnold, by Mr Biiss Carmrun. Thmo divi$sions3
of the triiogy are outitlud (1) Il)Doth ini Apri!," (2) IlMidstinuneir Lnl,
and (3) Il Autumn Guard"; aud each is precedod and followved hy il Iyric
interlude. Front advolico sheetq Nwa inaka the following soloction, boin,- th(%
introductory lyricoaf tire lir8t part:

STIL

A @tir ami tie brlmîk of eveiiii,
A tint Ini the varti gray say,

,17110 mçîmnl t o ooîîe1d riVOr'
Andi sîrliig goeil Iîy.

A i.tir nt Uic rimn of winter,
A iin oii the criAi> iiàttiifglit

A liernai froint duqmk to, gloiniîig
In N ;rthward iliglit.

A stir I.- the dawn re-arînising
T'ito wvjii unieparted titirest,

Tais forth in the asîring turne and fulom
Tite itafinite qucat.

At stir of the qoIdemr Aîîrii
13y Indian-williw and stream,.

Tito sui) gocs upwvard witli moriig
And ttcatis ' a dreain.

Thora is ana paradax about Halford, Gennerai 11arrieon's private secretary*
Trhe '" haIf" of his namne is faur-8evenths of it.

Wink-So yeu niarried a divorced wvoman wvhose hultband is8 tii1 living.
flon't yoit hotte him 1 Jink8-WaII, I fuit that way nt fir8t, but naw l'm
boginning ta sort oi tsyzmpathizi5 with hint.

A chiliy evening. Univoicome Suitor-,«î That's a ioveiy song!1 It
*alvays carrnes me away.'l She-," if I had kuawn 1:ow niuch ploeure it
couid give us bath, 1 should have sting itecariier in the evening."

a law many heaurs ara there in a day sa enquired the schaol-ma'am of
Johnny Stubbina in the geography class. "Ton, nia'aul," said Jolhnny, whose
father belougs ta a union ; ~but there'll anly bo eight aftor 1890."

Tito wvfo of a atauncli Verinout Democrat had nu excellent opportunity
ta punishi lier littie boy theo ther day, but sitedidn't do it. Sho asked h1m :
Il siliie, why do yau always maka faces ai Mr. R-, wvhen hie goes by 1"
a'Tause, ma," wa.s the deflaut reply, "'tause he's a JIlepublican aud a sinnor."t

A1 reward of morit--Iank toiler " Vili you titke it as a presuruption,
niadant, if 1 affer you those fcw rases N isýs Cayarnella Goldust 1 don't

* nov You, sir !" Bank teller 1 ain aWare Of that ; but you are the onlv
woaun in the histary af this bauk Who ever cudorsed a check ou the righit

A musical entertainmeut givon in a city in the United States wîîssharply
criticisod by a campetent haud. Tite musical director undertook tu reply,
aud in doiug so, said the music was hotter than the editer of the paper in
whiCh the criticisin O-pearod, cenid have produced. The editonial rejoifidar
%vaa crushing : sa I. r correspondent's statoinreut is true, but irrolovtnt. Ai
tire gracors in Raligh couid not tagether produce ana cgg ; but thora is net
a grocar of thoni %rho is not a botter judga af eggs than auy lien in Wrake
County."'

"a Store packed butter is ail right," slid Mrs. Siick, Il when it is properly
tubbed, but theo'e flot one staro-keeper ina teit that undorstanda packin'
butter aud that'a ihy ive houso-keepers have such a tinte af it, ir piekiu' ol
aur butter. 1've known the turne whien I'vo t-asted a toast foriy tubs in 0
marnin', and %Yhat with the butter being too fresh, tea sait, ùily, raucido
boing emialgamnated with furren matter that wvasn't butter anyhow, a bay'
tete would bo eo carruptod that verdi gris righ,,t hava tastcd sweotish.
SamnPhu' butter's a poor job onyhaov." C) t

aJust lût me 8ay," said Mrs. Siick asas preaidont af the middie-ageJ
chai-ch commrittea of tho ladies tea meetin' socety, that if yau ara arte,
maneY Yau've got te attract tho men, and if it't; a good tinte you %vaut ta gel
up WvbY Yau must attract the mens or il. will prove a failure. What att;ractr
thoeruen 1 1iVhy moat's îvhat dace it. Sit a man down ta coffue aud pie anc
s>ponge cake and ho'ii nat show up again, but just give hiari a grood tuck oui

on mats nd 'a ara e on hand next tinue, and bring hiR chuin witl
hie. Mats are the attractive fo~rce te unpetticaated mortaisa and wa womnen

fulk WIIo have ta use aur ivits tu keep tiru church Ont ofai).eb olught t(
racolleet the attractjbiiitios of moats, aud act accord in'."

Il W uldn't; I just like ta be an alderman," said Mllrs. SlIck, sa M ask th
MNayor ta appoint a caminitty of the council tu inquire ino the rumpus tha
is a ga)in' on ina aur lalifaix atreets ail uight long 1 ne.n thc uoise on tih

wir.At first I thought it was thn hum of preoplo taikin' on the tolephaon
but thoy tell mue it'a the ioctricity that niakes tho noise lad just lika t.
kuowiv wher decent folk are ta bo kept awako ail night by tire ghastl
niosuin' tirat gens an, now 1 Why its exrough tsîe oytdxh h
with its inoanin' and groaniu' and sigh" ,i ic o iebusaî tîra
a fact, and if tire citY oflicors donu stol) i quick you'il have bial the folfi
cinzy bofore the winter's aver. The Mayar slrould aîpoint a rayai camumi
Bien ta look into the Iuatter riglrt straighit."1

c. s.

119D HOLLIS STPMET, HALIFAX, X. S.
Iu this Coliogo the course of study i8 I>RACTICAL, as %veoit as Tireor.

etical. rhe Students net as BUYERS, STLRS 1RADERS,
BANKERS, BOOK.KE],EES A ND ACCOUNTANTS in ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPLeRATIONS. 'l'le Bantk Bis snd Marchandise ara
ACTUALLY USED, and the transactions are just as legitiieste aud
bania-fide as in any Mercantile, Binking or Business Ileuse.

Young Men who want a START IN BUSINESS LIFE should came and
get t lie. Send for circular.

B'EAÊZmlE & WSEEI- SlwoNl-a
Principals and Proprietors.

PIANOS &ORGANmS.
By the Gretatest and Best Makers.
SIPECTAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T' FAIL TO UALL Olt WIZI'IE FOIZ PICS.

121_ANDI 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,

MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS
1.000.000 :Fmml lium::l=E LlT Z STOO1..
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"aCABINET TRIM FINISI," for Dwellings, Drng Stores, Officcs. etc.
runni inr'Lirr rUi1DrU APiIf Uflh1C'C rJIINITII1;' vTr

F011 SCaROFvL&, IMPOUFRIBIISD I3L0011 AN Gr;srî&r. DEUILIrr.-SCOU'$ EMîICsioyi oj IIIRICES,SLIMNE, CEMENT, CALCINED) PILASTFR. ETC. s
G'cL rîit/t lumPophopapfts, lianoocqual iii therclmiof Medicine. Read the fulom~ *~ nfoueso n elr nalkneo ule~ aeit8

"Igae c tt' ýs ior ta M m v chlld fur Scrofuin, nuit tie effect isufcurr of ndDelesrnvcilaîîofs."-ra atTil
IF. Gray, M. D., WVhito Ulail, fnsd, Put up ini 50c. and ql site, er SFEND FOR JiSTEMATES. -&ý

oIf cliaiceit titattriil, analI valait mî>' rate,
%Villa fil .vork fronti Wrisibalid tua tuIlar

Andi Iii. best ai the landî 'îîch a F3rîîîCî nta8hi wear,
1 lioîgla tli. rrice of st's ON L.Y A 1) .LLA 9~

Fine Wite sljmîs for a dollar
1Ibleard %ore folk holler

OJr wa% il the. voice of il,. scole
No-bîî Clayton & Sois%

Are the ora.v one%
Ili the ciîy Who m.ake ti, greai offer

N.B3.-UN LA UNDER ED FIN E IIITE SUI RTS 5Oc. ANv 75c.

1 11 14, t , ý 1 1 - a, .
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Sulhaeribers rcuittlîîg ',Iî.îîry. viti.er direct tu the îfir or tliruî,gli Agoîîtq. wiIl fi
a recolpt for thic nniotintt iiielosed Iii-t el r ext Iier. A Il rOiitt im ild lie tilt
pAyablo to 1%. Ml. Frater.

TIiome ywh wlil tu sectire piratit iit profitable rca.ifng iiintter fier tlio winter ovi
Dng& bIioultiI note Olir exceptillini uller -.yiîiiel n)ilien"i il lInge Ifi. l'or $2 M. lit c-atil
nitentake tu iend Tii E t iiTic tu ai v 2atîlBsriber for omie yea,.r, suiijely-iig lfin [si addt
wltlà Reventy-iili of t)io îîost, rt'dalèIo of rendale book'.. TI'ioiqe wlio are reîewling t0i
iibscnil)îUoiie. as %vell "s iiew riîbpcrtterts. bliolii talle aidvnîîtage nf tI%1% %ilfer.

Sussex, N. B., is te have a itiiodel dairy.
Spring Hill bas a nioderii Steani Laundny.
The Halifax delegatiori on thec Short bine question arrived in Ottavai

the 22nd inst.
Frederick Scarfc ha,; beeti nominated for the office of W'ardcn

Dartmouth.
A new post office lias been opened at Nictaux wve8t, with G. 1). Meor

as postnîaster.
Oven $225,000 was expended in building eperatiens at thc Sauilt St

Marie last year.
The first performance by the anmatetur dramatic club will take placec

the 7th ef February.
The cvening star bas heeti "la tliing ot boauty and joy" for tic lest t1w

weeks in the receim heavens.

The people of Amherst held a meeting last week and decided te, hai
an exhibition t1jere next autunn.

A maple trec at Spring Hill was tapped last îveek, ivitli the remuit th.
* Ilrce pinis et sap ivere takren fromn it.

Sandord Fleming, C. M. G., lias been elcctcd chancelier et Qucen'
University for the fourth successive tume.

Moncton is baving its bouses numbered, Main Street is nearly finishec
and tbc figures are said te be very attractive.

Curling is having a remnankable boom in Ottawa, io0 members joinin
the Midian skating and curling club in ilîrc iveeks.

lb is said that Lady MacDonald is learniîîg type-writing, and, in cerise
quence, this acconiplishmnent ivill soon become fashionable.

Rev. IV. B. King will bo iriducted as rector of St. Luke's on Sanda
f next, the Bishop will picach, and the choir will be addcd te for the eccasiec

The coming session ef parliament is te be a short one, and it is corifi
dentiy anticipated thai prorogation iil îak-e place betore Good Friday
April i 9th.

Thre Londoniderry A-rc-Light andI Iron Ent'rprise is the latost journalisti'venture, and is published nt Acadia mines evcry Friday. Wc wisli Our nev
centemporary cvery succcss.

A reumber et tarmers in Quebcc are le petitius. the Grand irunl
sRailway te construct a skeleton bridge on each sie et the Victori.

bridge, for the passage ot vehiciea.
The market looked quite business.like on Saturday morning lasi, cow

sidering the tume et year. Eggs were seliing at twenty-tive cents a dozen,
aud there was a good supply ef thein.

The Orpheus Club's performance oftI "Tie Boliemnian Girl" %vili takE
place in the Academny ot Music on February 2151 and 22nd, wlicn levers

* of good music may expect te enjoy tlîemselvcs.
A span 127 teet in length et the new bridge noîv in course et construction

ovex the mouth et flear River, ])igby, ivas carried nway by the wind on the
21St inst. The loss is in bbc vicinity et $50ooo.

Whcn thc Domninion Parliament: opens at Ottawa, thc address in
repiy te the speech trora the tbrone will be nîoved by Mr. R. S. White, and
seconded by Mr. Dicirie, M. P. for Cumberland.

An oid landmark is being tomn down in Amherst, the firat drug store,
established thero fifty years ago by Dr. Charles Tupper.-is te give place te
a building tei be erected by G. D. Hcwson, Oxford.

There wcre 4648 bushels et stone broken at thc stone shed during the
* week ending on the i 9th inst., giving cmployrnent to 75 men. Contributions

t te bcfunds of tbc Poons Association are mnuch nocded.
Thre annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growes' Association w'as held

in Woltville On the 23rd and 24th insts. Professer Saunders, chiet director
of thc Governtnent experimental tarins, addressed the meetings.

A boy in Charlottetown was kiicd instantly one day iast week by a cowy
trampling on him. He was piaying in the road way and seeing the cowv
coming started te run, but tripped and fell with tbe resuit statcd.

Hon. William Ross, collecter et custeoms, bas been obiigcd tei resign bis
position, in consequence ef lus allowing tbc Amenican schooner Batson te
transbip hier cargo et fresh fish in Halitax Harbor about December 7 th.

The annuai meeting et the Maritime Grange et the Patrons et Husbandry,
was held in tbc Y. M. C. A. Hall on Tucsday. The report et the committee
on farm management, was rcad by Gener-al Lau rie, and discussed by Messrs.
George and Chipinan.

A ramer prevails in Quebec that the Northorn Pacific are at the back
ef the applicatton to the legisiatune ton power te, build a rond trom a point

* on the Ottawva river direct te Qucbec and complete communication te
Gaspe, and that another is tei be bîîilt tromn the Ottawa te Saîtit Sbe. Marie.

* It is said that the sudden action of the coînpany bas been prompted by the
decision et the federal goverriment te cestablish a fast binc et steamers be-
tween Qucboc and Liverpool,

Thce annual meeting of the Amalgamated Trades' Union wvas hcld in
iNcchanics Hall on Tuosday evcning. A delegation frein theo School of Art

fl ad esign %vite prescrit, ind urged thc advisability of the memb)ers of the

cr- A îprivatc musical recital took place last Friday cvcning at thc conserva-
wotory of tiitsic. Pleasant street Ai t! performers were membere of the

ýon tcaching staff, and by the way in wvhich tho programme was rendcrcd de-
ci" lighitcd the audience Of about 200 who ivero prescrit.

The city cab drivers and livery stables keepers hcld a meeting on Tues.
day afternoou, Mien a society %vas organized, and a committee appointed to
%vait upon the agents ef the différent stcamship lines, with a viev to securing

XIi better accommodation for Iîackmcn %lîilc waiting the arrivai ef steamers.
In noticing Tfhy eijs last week, we omittcd to record its enlarge.

Of mient to So pages, ind thc "lExpress Shippers Guide," a new and valuable
addition cmbodied ini it. We aiso notice a inap of New Brunswick, which is

se of value just now, as shoîving the Short Line route tin the plainest.manner.
The Parrsbero people have invited the members of the suimner sc.honI

e. of science, which latcly met.in Halifax, to mako that town their next meet-
ing place. Parrsboro and places in its vicinity are repleto with interest for ail

tri scientists and geeiogists, antd a place could not be selected surrounded with
greater natural advantages.
S Lieut. Stanley, whose marriage with the daughter of the Duke of Man-
chester on then Sth inst. ivas the most fà8hionable event in London in recent

Syears, will arrive ini Canada Nwith his bride about the beginning of February,
and acconipany tho Governor-Gencral to the Montreai Carnival, as wili aIse,

ithe lon. Victor Stanley, now in Engiand.
S We are, after al], it seems, to have the old ]3clierophon as flag ship for
another commission; her new creov are te be sent eut in the Himalaya te

s Bermiuda. Vice Admirai WVatson and Staff were te Icave England for
Bermuda on the Sth January. The Wrangler, one of the old,small gun-boats,

1, is to, be relieved by the Partridge, 755 tons, r2oo horse power.
l'le work of seîting up tho voters? list for the whole Dominion has been

g compieted in the Governnicnt printing office. It bas taken sixty.five
men ten months to do. The li8ts make 6,700 large folio pages, andi contain
over one million namres. The type weighs over soventy-five tons. The
matter ivili be kept standing so as bo be always ready for revision.
>, Principal Grant of Queen's College, Kingston, bas returned from; bis
tour round the world, and was iwelcomcd with enthusiasm by the students
and professors of Queens. The Principal is an ardent Implerial Federationist
and hiB experience abroad lias only strengthened bis convictions, that the
bonds betwecn Canada and the mother country shouid be strengthened.

Moncton congregations are annoyed by Uhe way in which young rmen
crowd around the churcli doors as the people arc cormi-ig out, and
coniplainîs hav'e been made ef insulting remarke. One of the pastors bas
announccd thc fact that if lie finds eut the names of the offenders he will
give then a littie free advertising and aiso introduce theni te the police
magistrate.

Lord Stanley is offcring two silver cups for competition te the curling
clubs, one for stone-playing clubs, and the other for iron-playing enes.
Ail the clubs in Canada compete by nomiuating their best rinks te play on
their own ice for peints,under the supervision of an uuipire. The tivo clubs
whose rinks make the highest scores wvill go te, Ottawa te play «off against
cach other.

A very handso-ne cup is on exhibition in Ni. S. Brown & Co.'s window,
te be offered by thc Halifax Curling Club for competition at the comaing
benspiel. It is in the tonm et a full sized curling stone, of poli8hed silver,
with a belt of satin relief, and ebony handie, the tap is of rustie silver, and
the spigot in the forti ef a thistle. The winning club will be fortunate te
obtain such a handsomc trophy.

We have received a notice etI the publication rioxt month of "lAn In-
troduction te, the Poetry of Robt Browning," by W. J. Alexander, Ph. 1) ,
t1unro Professor of English Language and Liberature, of Dalhousie Col-
lege. It is very satisfactory te find such a work emanating frein a Dalhousie
Professer, and wve have ne doubt it will be foutid te, have a distinct value.
(Ginn & Ce., 7, 9, 13, Tromont Place, Boston)

Ail sorts and conditions of mon and women, pushed and crowded each
other te get a sight of the montai remnains of Charles McKiernan, et Mon-
treai, bettur known as Joe Beef. The crowd which followed the body te
bbc cemetcry was crie et the Iargest over seen on such an occasion, and
the streets and windows aiong the route et the procession wcre packed
with those curious te see the last eil this strange character.

The ice palace at Montreai lias progressed under difficulties, the mild
weather causcd the ice te meit, and in consequence a large portion of the
walis coilapscd gne day iast weck. The loss on it is net icss than 81,ooo.
One American gentleman offered $.çoo for the use of a large house for
carnival wcek, at that rate it would pay householdens te take lodgings for a
wcck and let their bouses. The cannival opens on the 4 th. of February.

On Saturday iast the death occurred et paymaster Daniel Wilson, of the
66th P. L. F. He wvas a Balaclava hero, and one et the nemainîng few whe
took part in the charge of the Light Brigade. He servedl ail through
the Crimean war and- the Indian nîutiny, boing preserit at the relief
et Lucknow and other actions De-ceascd 'vas an Englishman by binth and
cntercd the army at the age et ten, and served thirty years. He was 5S
years of age.______

Out ef more than one hundrcd competitors et both sexes for the 88So
cash prize scholarships at Corneil University, four women were succzsstul.



THlE CRITIC.

The Mausoleum wyhich encloses the body of Mfrs. Jay Gould is saidl te
have cost 88o,ooo, and flic lot on which it is but cost $50,000. Mr. Gould
has gone south for hie health, tlbc constant attendancc at his wife's bedside
having almost prostrated him.s

Plymouthî Church, Brooklyn wlien B3echer was paotor, uied La reccive
868,ooo a year from pew rents, but its income is nom reduced ta $2o,oao.
People wili go ta churcli ta hcar a celebrated preaclicr who could flot be
induced ta go for any other considoration.

A new bridge at Blridgeport, Conn., lias just been tried tri a
nnvel manrier, Î. c. by a dozen of Mr. liarnum's clephants. It wvas
attempted to poss thom over in a single file, but they porsisted ini huddling
together like a flock of shecp. 'Tleir aggregato iveighit wvas 35 tons, but thcrc

-was aiso a great weight of spectatars.
A company has been formcd to csta'jlisli a direct ocean steain lino

betwecn St. Louis, the West Indies and South Amarica, ta avoid tlitt experise
of re-shipment of gaods at New Orlcans. An entircly new class of steamer,
having double huils and a droi keel betwcen themn, is ta bc btiit ta nevigate
the shallow waters ai thc Mlississippi.

The Floral Gida (James- Vick, Seedsman, Rochester, N. V..,> ib a
*beautifully ilhstrated floral nianual of nearly boo, pages. 'l'liec ngravinge

of choict flowers arc numuberless, and the descriptions uf thent intcrestîng
to the tnost superficial lover of flowers; but thc gemi of' te book is a
large colored representation of a new rcd and whitc.striped rose, (Vick's
caprice,) which must be a charming variety.

Rumours are afloat t4f mismanagenient af the affairs of the Si)ithisoniia
Institute. It is alleged that tons and toits of public documents intended for
exchiange witli foreign scientific associations, have beeu deliberately sold ta
Washington junk dealers, and the procecds convetted to privatz uses. In
addition, it is stated that a certain high officiai lias coniverted cheques
belonging ta others into cash and failed to properly accounit for the same.

The Boston shipowners have discovered that it is niuch checaper to have
their cargoes carried by Norwegian slîips than ta run their own. It is said
that rmal American ships are decreasing in number every year, and that the
carrying is nearly ail done for theni by fareigners. 'l'lie days have gone by
wvhen it was necessary to enter a Boston lad, while stil at school, as a can-
didate ini half a dozen shipoîvners, offices, in order ta, ensure bis getting a
place in one by the tinie hie was ready.

Flowers and bunting wvill, fot be spared at the Inauguration bail ini the
big pension building at Washington on March 41h. The flowers ta be uscd
will cost S5ooo, and the president.elect and bis attondant satellites are ta be
showercd with thern ad libitum. A flock of canary birds and paraquets wvill
also be let loose on therit, wlîich na doubt the spectatars 'vili enjoy more
than the prosident. A ship of state and other floral devices will also be
hung froni ceiling and wvalis, and the mnusicians wvill be stationed in a
japanese pagoda of tropical plants.

An earthquake destroyed 300 bouses in Sarahat Valley, Smiyîna, on tile
21St inSt.

Sydney, Australia, will soon have the largest organ in tlie îvurld. IL 'vili
cost $75,000.

MNr. Daniel Sheehy, Ml. P. for South Galway, bas been arrestcd at Glas-
gow, for violating the Crimes Act.

The marriage of the Ernperor of China will have to be postponed in
consequence of the fire which lias devasted a large portion of Pekin.

President Legitime has, it is reparted, been made 1a p)ay 87,0oo for a
crew ta place tbe seized steamner Iaytiei, Rrpublic in the Port of Newv
York.

CHiESS.
AIIi uicâti<,n, for this dejartinent

1.0111ld ho addtrou<ed - (Cpmnt lýSIi ITOII
WVindsor, N. l3.

'Io pirOI»rioL4em o ut'E Cttri offer tivo
',rIes-tg) coumst of boo0ks on ('lam -to
toee sobscrlbera wlrn shnah send In the grent-

est ,uni>om- of correct solutions duiug tijo
Dtrrent yoar. No entrance feo re<1urod.

Solution to Probloni No. 63.-Q ta
B q.

lieceivcd front AMrs. Il. MiýOBOlay,
J. W. Wallae anid Jr. Dowvnoy.

Mes.I Nil seloy, Dartmouth,
winner af lot prizo in lest yar'S
competitioa, writoit of it :"I IL lias
oxceodod niy oxpectetiaus. 1 am
more thau plceasei with it. A book
with upîvards of a thjousand pages;
i-4, ta tire your own words, %aII vorth
wiiing."

ito winnoîr of 211(1 Prii. (J. W.
WValace, Esq., Wolfville> writos of it:
lIL i8 vcry fine, aud TuE CmriTI baRs

my tiineara thenks. [ lied navor beforo
atteîîîptod ta 8olvo l)Coblutins."

solutions ta Problans Nos. 64 and
65, wvihl lia given noxt wook.

PROIILESI No. 66.
Second prize in tîn 'Yenzotc?.. Ne ers

iournay, b>' Ilaud IE. ]3ottman,
G'ineinatti.

B3LACK-10 piOeas.

WJ

The ,Slalist cstîmates that G. T. R. accounts wvili show a surplus afi£20,ooo, aiter praviding, intarest an guaranteed stock for the year. AilCanadian stocks, including C. P. R., are Iaaking up 'veil. 6
On condition of the paymcnt of one ycar's back runt, thec Bar af Lucan 7bas offered the tenants on bis estates at Castiebar, Ca. Maya, a release froni s

ail ather errears, extending, it would appear, ta cleven years back.9
The Paris Temps soa that a London firni lias Offered .C3,000,000(?) for 10

a monopaly af the manufacture and sale af the famaus Chartreuse Liqueur, 11
but a Papal Legate reminds flic Maonks that tuie Carthusian Stattites farbid 12
trading. 13\Ir. Plheips, the American ministor in 1L'.)idoni, was cntert.uincda pbi
banIqtiet ontUic 6th. The attendance %vas very nuincraus and disingutishced. 1.
Mr. Phelps remarked that thîe only complaint lie hiad bu bring itagaiist Eeg- 1t6
land 'vas that the people had made it mare dificult for bita ta say good-bye 17
thon ta perfarni any other duty he had ta do in bis position. 18

Ilorrible stories came framn lIayti of Cannibalismi, and V'audouismt 19
wihich is almost as revalting. The pniests af Vaudaux aiue called Papaloib.
nd ver oaa-half ai the pepla are under their contrai. Some af then aresacisfied with the offenings on the aitar af a goat or turkey, but athers 2dcmand the sacrifice af a «lgoat without horns,"' 'vicb is a human being. 24

King Mwanga ai Uganda, wba has lately been deposcd, wvas a monster 4)5of cruelty. His brother ICiwcga lias been crawned king, and b>' appamnting 26
Christians tal many af the principal affices incuirred the batred af tbe bulk ai 27bbe people. A general hunt of Christians has taken place and many have 28
bieen killed. Uganda is in the aastern. part of central Airica, .and has an 29
area of 30,000 square miles and a populatian af S00o,ooo 30

- 31TO THE DEA. -A Pet-son cured of Deafties. and noises in tlio hcad o f Z3 yca 4)standing byn8 imnploemnody will sond sudoecripUtoucf itFrEsu bany rct-onv Waspplies 3ta Nxcuaasoi<0, 30 st John et., i.Nontreal. 3

WnîIIIE-8 piefes.
hike ta play and mata in :, mayase.

G.&mE No. 47.
GIUOCO PIANO.

Wiîîn. Biýicg.
A. Guest. J. Mortimear.

P ta K4 P> ta K4t
KCt ta KB3' Kt to QB3
]j ta B4 B ta 1
Kt ta 133 Kt ta B3
P to Q3 P toQ3
B3 te X3 B ta Kt3
P? ta KRZ3 Kt ta R14
B; ta Kt5 ch P to B3
B ta 11.1 B takes 13
P iakcs L3 P ta Kt4I
B La Kt3 Kti takes B
RI> t4ikes Kt castles
Castlos 0 ta B32
Q ta R bl P> ta RR3
Q ta Kt3 Kt ta 112
lCt ta lRJI4 K ta Pl sqj
R t . 112 Il ta K3
QU ta RH tq R ta KL Sqj
R tùkes 1> B takes R
R ta1ce B, Q tekes E
Xt ta Kto CI] iQ Leks Rt
Q takc08Q QU ta Qsq
Rt to K2 KIZ ta 13 Qq
Kt ta Kt3 Rt ta B3
Q tu Kt- P toKt3
Qto R4 Pto R4
Kt tolBsq QRZto KBsel
Kt toQ2 K talCt2
Kt to133 K to R3

IQtolCt3 P to Kti
P to QI P te R5

fQ ta Kt4 P> takes P
IKt takaslP R to B8 Cl

34 Ir.to R2 Kt toB3
35 Kt to B5 eh K te t3
36 Kt takos P ch K toRM
37 Kt to B5nit K to Kt3
38QtoIX2 liteoR8
39Qte Q3 P toQ4
40 P takot; P P takes P
41 Kt te R4 double ch

Aftor a tow ruoro mayaes Blaak
resignod.

TV. V'. Aî.î.r.% & V'o.

Ofrcr best Madvntogesi

lo 1111ycn- of

WVcddiîig anid VLditiîg (tard.-.

I oIuur stauiniing.

(c:ierai Job Printîný.

T. C. Aýt.L&\ & Co.

121 & 126 G ranville St.

STEAM LAUNDRY,
341 & 314 3BARRiNOTON ST.,

HIALIFAX, N. S.,

PONID & SUJTHERLAND,
l>fl( >L>T''<RS

Laundry Work of Every Desorlption
Promptly Attended to.j 's1'.'FA'roN GUARANTEED.

Juistice
SOAP

Riz FOR PURITY IN MAX£.

FOR WASHING QUALITIES.
FOR RETAINING IlS COLOR.
FOR HEALING CHAPPED HANOS
FOR FULL WEIGHT.
FOR OEIICACY 0F PERFUME.
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A.LION'T HOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, H. S.

.1,is et anc aif the uist Itit, orderly. and well-
1*si'tdht' u h uy able alway'q weIl

siupplled wich the bens the muarkt will %orad
Cleasu. well.-ntulatcd IZoomI; anal lled', 2am sua
p~ais s;aresl fur the conîfort of guscti su escry
way. aid Wall collnîssuesl isseif to ai h uh a
quiet home ,shile agu the city

CHIARGE~S NIOI»RA'YE.

LYONS' IITEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KE11NI 11V IL L Jý, IN. es.

DANIEL McLEOD, Prop'r.

100 laid M., (;r.uasi81: S:
<U''S'EPROV'INCIALi BI3LD.lING,.)

'l'5e ttu4."t plac su tIse Cust' to Cet 2 lunch, dusu.
suer, or siioper. l'rivale Duusussg Roanua for Ladies
Oysters sn every ,ty le. Lunsches, 1'2tu 2.3o.

W. R. MURRAY. Prop.,
Laso lialifax liotel.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOIEL.ý
OPP'IOSITFE JOhIN TOBIN tc CO.'S.1

H[ALIFAX.

Ternis, $1E.00 lier 11
CHAS. AuOOIN, Proprietor.

Halifa ofl n pk iu
Eustbliihe( A. D). 18S1.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
WhAlesssle leaie, ini

204 lJPPER WATER ST.
H1ALIFAX.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
WINTER SERICE,

Boston and Nova Sootia via the Yarnuth
Route. For Boston. Direct Route

and Sliortest Sea Voyage.
h f.îsOrite %Cea-going stceamh1u I lIMIN-

0iON." 13. 1'. Stanwood, Master, las-e% yatrno,,sh
for Bos1tOnl C't'y SA1 UR»AY'. 1'. M , on the
ar. &%.l of the IV. C. Radlvaytri%

L.'ases i.ewls' wharf, Boston, for Varniojn
ecery l'UESDly .as 10 A. é., makug çlojsc ýon.
necion uttil [lie W C. and iV. & A. Railways and

Dasons CmAsLinc, 'ilsursday, morniug.

t0 any Of liée agenciez of shîs Coupany. (Ir so the
IV & -1 andi W. C. it.sîlways ami Da% ison s co.ch
O)ffices, or go(:. R. Barry. 126 liollis Si., 1 .tlâfax,

N.i G.t~o Ni Connor, ' orth Stcest Depot, liai&-
Ka, l S-, Or t0 knY Tlicket Agent os, windsor and

Annjýaplis or %eVer Counatics Railways.
.h SS* ALIPHA leavcs lialgfax every MN

DAY ai 10 la- M. for Soxash Shore P'orts arid
Yarmouith.
L. E. * AKER, PIîCKFîORD PLACK,

1'rcsiden: ansd ,fan2&;cr. gn
Y'armout.h, N. S. Hlfx

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Arc UnIC9 11sUcd for Sisnflicity of tise, lieassit>
ai' Cotor, and tie large aimount af

(,'sod8 cach D1',e %wiJl color.
Tihe cclors, ssamc y, are ssspplied :

Yçtloiv, Orange, E0sinO (I>in1), Bîissarck,
Scarlsst Green, DArk Green, IigIsi Blue,
NXssý busse. Se-Il Brownî B3rown, lac,

Vinici, Mýarujon, 01,ii Gold, Cardinal, ltci. U
Crinison.

Tht above i)ye% art prepared. fer I)yeinfiSilk.,~
Wool, Cotton I*eashert, lair, 1J'aper, i aket
Woods. Liqusii, aud ail kind% of lFancy Work.
Oaly 8 cents a 1'ackagec. Sold by al iv-l a
Dni!ý ,s andi Grocra,, -nid wholcalc by the

EXLe ORI)YECO.,C.IIARRISVN&Co.i
Cambridge, King% Co. N. si

MOTT'S

o'f ýflotàtreal. wrfiing Lu ti;uilisîer necesit date
sssya:.

IFor aver îhuity years 1 have becs, drinkini
Chocolaje auj Cocoj, suld have as s'ariaus tuaite
ied ail the jiresuarations aof Colas in tise markt
tlit 1 have met wilh usiohitig euîutal ta yossr prepara
liotn. Vontr

Hoiueopathic Preparod Cocon1
Fpec ially, us .ttopcrsor ta assy 1 hase sceu for us

i' nvalids.

JOHN il. Xe#"*T & 00.
2 1 Beid IRow.

F O UT O 11ANAOA ATLANTIC LINE
Shortest & Most Direct R~oute

V'er New Siçe Steassss)iiî,

"HEALIFAX,"
l'tLoFissent ais~î~elitls Moât Pi>itia

Stc'ss li hi e o li ansi Lise J'rovinceti

THE.0U O TICKETS
I.s'- ' *York, (2ijicasj. (.7liforsiia and ssil

poaints iii the Unsited Statesa nd caiastia.

)"sr Itîies of Pass.'gc andsu 1atee of Sailissg
apuply tça

Cil1ýlMAi BRtOTHERS,
NoblIes Wilarf, Ilatif%.

(Or to RICHIARDSON & BIARNARD,
Whars'~Vssf, Bou4ton.
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)-- Wc printby hasîd,
Co, Prunt by sieams,

Prn i'îsfrom type,
- IC4 Or tramn blocks-by the rea.

* Prinît inblack,g > Print in white.
'rint in caloys~IOf sombreor bright

wE ~ prin frrmtrchins,Sa.- Andi landi agets. zoo
ex< We goa fer any

* 2.~ Wori.tveprinsssg o

Er ierka, Assctioneers.
Co 'riait for drtsggiss,

For detialers us watts

we priait for dr.tpcrs.
la Fu*lr grocers, for ail,

If u.. io a.int printitg doue,
- Anal wîll couic or ssy caîl.

Z-' %%eprlst pamnphlts,
Anrad biggcr books. zoc;Inl tacit hcrc arc few things

- But woiat we cala do.
C. WVp tit labels,

j... Of~ ail colorsîin usessrs,
Especially fit for a

i.... Tt :auyprodssccrs.
Ve p risi forma cf aIls arts
with type eers ici

1 Legal, cosmerciai,
>< Orhousestolcî.

< x. 1'rîsssîgdonc1 ssickly,
liold %sylish and alcali,

At 16I lolljs Street.

[Fou THE CuI]TIC.1

EVEN'FS ANDI COMIMENTS.
Tho hilitory oftfli fainons "P1rooper.Doylo triais" wviil prosont soule atranige

fenturos ini crirniinni law, cspocialiy iii a iiiodico.logal point of view. One
* modicill mon wvas placed ou tho stand ns an Il expert" in firearîns and guis-
*shot wcundEs, sud the cross oxamnation rovoaled the filet tital lio had cily

tlio experience of thceû or four ginnshot wütinds. Hoe was aiso unablo te
oxplinn the difféence botweon a Il choko.boro" and a Il rifle," or a 'a sinooth-

*boicsoutild a Ilne. lu filet ho anitted that hie bail very littk, knowlodge
in firoarins, anîd that bis lmnowiodIge of gunshot wounds and guns wvas dêrivcd
front Il scienco. " lu othor worde bis knowledgo of nicdicine, *turgory nnd
colateral branches, gave hini ai] the information about gunshot wounds and
01111 1 ht hoe, os an 'aexpert," possessed. This testiiony wvas not received.
A nother iinedical witrie8s Nvas showvn to, have bnci groat oaxporionce in firparmas
-nving receivcd tvo or tîrce ,unîidiot wvounds bimsolf, participiited in a

*nuutîber of groat batties in the Civil W.ar ini Aincnica, togother wvitÉhaving,
ns a surgeoil, aîtondod about oue tbousand caqes of gunabot N'ounds.

*Aiougli it weuld eecîni that thi8 %vitncss ivas largoly acqtiainitac with pro-
joctiles, yet hoe cld net dlaim to ho at 'a expert,'' non hall hoe ny kuowledgoô
of aly iedicai or surgical Il ciel), e," wvhoreby tho exact distance could bo
ascettaitied fioul the ilnuzzio of a guin to the porson on1 which a certain gun-
shot %vonnd inight ho inflicteci. lt appoaroci front ]lis testiniony thaït
dilrercnt circuinstances connccted viith irmei wvould maain it vory <lfinuit
to nako on exact 8tatomnt asq to tho distance front tho miuzzlo of the gun
t(ie object fired at. If the art of projectiles krops on progressing as ut
bans' sinco the Aincrican wvar ; ibis a-niconoi question" wvill continue to ho al
dillicuit probleni. It is not a blard matter to tpfit tho dlistnnco that a gun
wvilI carry for effectiv eoxecution, but lio' far P'eter Doyle %vas front tise
i nuzzlo of tho gun that inilicted the mnortAl svound, wiIl perhaps nover bc
preciscly determiincd.

Soulo of cur (2amadian politicians shoulci ponder wvell on the fraud aud
corruption that wals practiscd in the United States in thoir Ia3t Presidontial
election boforo advocating Annoxation to IlUncie Sam's" licavily nxortgaged
farn. It appears froni roliablo sources thiat votes wero as openly bought and
sold as nierchandiso, in tho last contoat for tho Preaidential chair.

Tho day is fast approacbing wvhon "l Whiskey rings," "atrusta" and Il coin-
binations" will plunge that country into ainother revoltition. Sacriiegioua
hancis aro laid on tho niechaniani of a a Il free ballot" and a Il fair count"-
fraudulont olection returus are sworni te, aud ne mnas talion te puuish the
offondors. It sois that the nionopolists, un~der thoir Il protection policy,"
have grown s0 rich eut of tho tax or tariff v. ung froîn the peoplo, that thoy
eau niford te purchase a «'seat" for thoir Pri idont regardîcas of consecpîencos
or costs. Tho people accru powonicss in the ;natter ; and are rapidly drifting
iute the strong afn of a contralizcd deapotiani, ivhoae mainspriug is money,
which is 8aid to bo Il tho root of ail] ovil." Tho landniarks of their oid
"crnstitution" are filet hein- obliterateci by the plowabarc of fraud and cor-

ruption in their elections. Secunity and ender cau nover exist in a country
whero the ballot- box is thoeunerest farce. Let nme say te "l Continoutal-unity-
Mýurray," that, without a speody change in the statu of the political affaire of
the Unitod States, the féate of all Ropublican institutions of ail ages wvill ovor-
take this muets boasted Illand et the froc and homeo of the brave."

Thora seoins t,% have bicon a Icuipoat in a teapot"' in isyti, rosulting
fioni tho ieiztire by flint fickto governmeut of a ste iîner catted the "I !,tyieu
1I?ellublic." Admirai Luce of tho U. S. Navy, unîdeorers froni hie gev-
ernonent, proceoedi ith tho aalena aud Yan tic te Pont-au-Prince, the seat
of the troubles, and dezuandeci cf Iogitimê, tho nowly otocted Prosidont, the
euriender of the vesse]. Unden tho fear cf a thrcatoed bonibardoient cf tho
city, Presidont Legitim'.- rcisictantly complied svith tho <Ieniand of tho
Unihcd States authonitios, aud tho prizo was turned ovor te iLs ownors undor
a salute cf twenty-ono guns. If the description cf lnyti as given by sonoe
of 1.4, neNyspaper conrosiiondents is correct, it wvould ho botter for the gev-
oruncnî cf tflot country Io ho iii tho bauds cf a miore intelligent class of
people. It us flic saine old stery that bans followed thoe African race since
tho davs cf Mses. Tho Negrocs art) incapable cf soif-governmnent. They iust
tilhie have a niaster, or a leader, or becone Anthroypophagists. They are
al inystoy-i might say a parody on the human race. Time wisdoni anmd
lcanîsulig cf fie anciont Egyptians kindcci xo light for theni-the seeds cf
Christianity ]lave aisvays penislied iii th8 soit cf Ahtica. In bis native land
tise Le,,ro bas noever risen frein bis savage stato. A foll genonations passed
in siavery in Christian lands only propane bum after hein- liborateci te becoîno
a folloiver and net a leader in any cf tho adas of civilization. Hayti iras
pi)3nuntly botter off under tho lirench Governnscnt, than under ber proscrit
iule cf Nogro Mlýobocracy. VLTREîAN.

THE ARZT SCIIOOL-.
r _r 0 :E. Conipanativcly fow people, cuLsido of tiiose couneced wiLls iL or i

WILL CIVE 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ettendicu nt the classes, know wvhat an amnott cf vatuabie work is boing
DURIC JHUAR & EBRURY. doue by the Victoria School of Ait nul Dosigu. 'l'îl Cninec, having sucbi

a largo circulation throuîgheut time countny, a.pp.iars te bo tho boat msediumiOOB STOCK op GOqDý ON FAD fr etn those intercstod in art outsido the city knew cf the advautages

OBT STANPOR.D Sonmo people have said that wvu cught te have our sidewalks8 and atreots
iunproed beforo ,I0ing in for art echools, but, îvith ail respect te those

TA ILO R, uistakcon poisqons, I helci the opinion that the training given te the r.sino
genotatioal iii this Schoel Wiil, un the near future, rosuit in appreciable

56 HOLLIS SQ:TREET. improvesuont in our city, sud iwhorovor the young mon and wemen, who

j'
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attend its courses nîay betake tlieunseivcs, tua knawicdgc Ilîoy have giied
avili bcofa lasting benelit. Roe vas net built in a day, aud ave cannai
*oxpect aur raLlier dingy tboeagh picturoscjue City ta brigliteunUI) Lau lut.daily.

The practicai and industria i branchas tatuglt ilic sclîol are of course flia
mnioat important, sud thio classes are taught iu tha ovaning se fiat yetnîg men
aud wveunn, whese occupations or iimited ilanus prevant tîcir attouding fia
day classes, uxay receive P thamnugli training frc. Tiîa ivinter 98 pupils
are ia atteudanco nt thiese classes, 8 of tlim boiug ladies, sud Foveral (fuite
yeuug bayp, ny who ara eld eugli ta bahanve tliemseives being recoivoui as
pupila. TIho ncw featuras aifa h cheai, wccd cairvliig and inadelliag in Clay,
aire very interastiug, besidos beiug useful sud reniunnerativo cîuploymout-9. 'rtes
madailing in clay takes us back te ur cliildliead's dayi, îvhcn wo niade
rud pies sud varions other niessas, much te the detninieut cf aur c otiiing,
but of course preving Viat we passcssed tha geruis ai artistie talent ovea at
tîmat oaly age. But tlîîs saine Il mossing in itid Illias the mnît o'incatuvo
influence ai ail branchcr, of art, training as il dace tha eo tu eIan the
%whole fori froun overy peint, ac! tue haut! te preduce .t again ait îvill.
Thora tire nîorning, aiternoon aud evenin-g classes dovoted tu Luis aubjeci,
aud tho coat of matoriais is olinost notig, tlie sclîcol >îraviding the Clay,
aud the tools requircd being inaxpensive, tIme liaid.s do inost ai tlîe worki,
and I inst net forgeCt ta tUputiaut that a large pisIforo ar fl)b is cens3idlOrUa
bccoîning ta tuxasclint îtauty Mienu ougaigcd ina Luis work.

The meclianical clasa l divided iet juniaor snd senior divisions, avlierc
2ycung moen aire tauglit <irafting tivica al %vek, aud our future mnachanies

aa.ud aginee arc tiioroe'ihly grounided lu thi-; iacst inmportant brancli of
their croit. The iwoîk of tlia ans %with otîcr8 îvae exluihued il the
"l W'orlds Fayra't ast sumrnuer, sud vais atucl aduiied for its neatness andi
finish. Tho architecturai wûfss now numbers 18, aIea divided into junior
and senior sectiena, sud it wii ne doubt befaro long muako au iaplrovoînent
in tho clilss ai buildings Put up. Freehand drawing, niedel drawing,
perspective sud menocliren intn are alotanglît iu tlic oeing lî
classas aIl heing woll sttended, sud open freo te ladies as iveil as te loi>
sud bays. Tho fine arts racaive attention la the day tinie, but uîîony cf tua
industrial branches ara aIse tauglit. Illustmsting sud etchîiug are elicitiag,
niuch iuterest, sud these whe do tlîis avork eau Sec tlic effect. nt once, for
tha sclîOOl bas a printiug press avhero as amauy copies as are îvanted con ba
struck off. The numbor ai pupiis attending te do:, classes is 80, aud
thacse psy for their instruction, nMarly pupils coluiug front thu country
speciaily for tha course. Theo is a ass at lîalf.past. four ou Thursday for
toachers, which ie taken dvantauge of by savorol ai theai, but it wouid be
gxatifyhg if the class avara larger.

Practical designing le o brauch ai art that slîauld fn an 'trca
gaed living cou be made hy any persan with a mioderato arnieunt oi inventive
faculty in dasigning far industrial purposes. The children's clasa an
Sat«rday aiternoan lias been vcry succesul, there being 21 new iu attandauce
c!oiag creditabie work. The Monday lectures ai tavanty liantas ta
rive are frea tb ail tuîe classes, sud no ane eau fail ta boeeit by the Ilead
Mastor'el picaat chats ou art-subjects. The roonis nt presarit used for the
purpases ai the school are net evarythiag thiat can be dcsired, but il ie
loped that bera long a suitabia building inay be fouuid in a centrai situa-
tion, which îvill batter accemodato the incroasing number cf puipils. Tbere
need ho very fîttie fear of the frea classes baing crowded avith p.upils avho
hava net a taste for the avork they undertake, fer if auy snch john, thay
8peedily goet tired sud drap out, leaving those who really aut te aYork te
persevere, and roward the teacher'8 patience by thair inîpravament lu what
ever branch they may ha studying. Now any sensible îiarsen cou see that
aIl these young people cannet be educated lu eîtlîer the fine arts or the
practical branches avithout nioking a great impravamautý in ail avork ivîlli
avhich fliey may ha connected, nor eau tbey ba edueated avithout a cousider-
able expeuditure o ailay. Many ai our philanthiropic citizens have
already canlributcd iargely ta the funtis, but thorao are tuany wlio could wivl
pPare a few bundreda of dollars We this wvorthy abject. The laîdies aud
gentlemen wheo originated tuîa ides ai this schoal ara dusorviug afi nucli
credit fer tho way in avhich iL lias beu carricd out, sud the intaîca8t Lhey
continue ta tako lu ht. There are sanie who decry ti'e avhile tiîing, aud
say tîxat Hfalifax is tee omaîl for it, and that such an institutien should be
self supporting, but lioppily tuiey are fowi in number, aud thay do noL affect'
te u.sefuinass af tlia echol in auy degre. As ana îvho la enjeyiag tue

privilage ai attendingr Saune ai tae classes, I wvonld urge that thtase wla wish
ta ampiay their spara lime profitably, should join anaor more ai Lue Clossas,
tha teruas are moderato, and tua vcry beat instruction given Mm. Hiarvey,
tie llead MaIster, %'viii ba -lad te givoauy information bst aissdale

maLterN Ox 0F VIE PwmL.S.
-- --- -

INDUSTRIAL N~OTE S.
11r. Aaron Sinfieid, the vl-nw builder and contracter, is i)utting

Ùve uow houlera in the basements ai Lue now, wings ta tae Victoria Goueral
Hoaspital. Tha îvark will ho finishad in about throa avaaks.

Mwsrs. Rhoes, Curry & Ce. have complated the outside o, tha uaîv
bain at the experimntal foaim station, Nkappan, sud ara nov 'tniàhing tae
initerior. WVork is aise ia progross on tue for:a hanse. Tho squpnrintendant>s
residence avili net be commenced 'till next spriug.

Messrs. P. & J. O)'Muliin, propriators of fie Foyla l3rewery, Situated at
16 ta 22 Art% Loue, Hlifax, are bavi-g tioir promises equipped îvith the
]3ail systant ai Electrie Light. A 12 are dynamo aiakiug 1200 ta 1400 rov-
alutions par minuteand running 7 arc ligýhts of 2000 caudle pawor each, aud
40 incandescent lightsoai20 candla peavr cadi, generates thoecurranlt. Messrs.

()',Nltllin h ivo extonded ilîcir proniisos latoly and greatly increaaed tiroir faci-
liies for turixg out thoir celtbratcdt utakei of [ndia P'alu Ales and Brown
Stout. 'rTeir Kraii.er, Tablo, andI otiior teînporanco boers continue to cent-
mund a largo sale.

Mýr. Jl. 8. iNicKay's Gyt'unasiiumi, tho ivoll-known I la ao Ileilti Il on
lDoyle St., is ttiu8ii~)ywh it it cdailus to bo, the Iargast aud beat
otquipplett gyîîîuias.in,îîl In tho NMaritimei 1>uaviuîccs. iL W'14 c-stablhsled in 1869,
anid àMr. MýcKay lias always been caroful to ktecp it tif tu the times It ie
.' large aLnd, Weil velattlt hall, lightod. at prement hy g.ts, but MLNr. McKay
lutends shurtly adeptmag Uic lucandesccnt liglut.

Thie walls arie linio, vith single8tie.ze, fouls, duuiibbolls, indiau clubs etc.,
whilo tho forger appliances stieli as parallel and hcrii )ntal 1lnxs, vaul*aflg
herse etc. are plaîccî iii convenicuit )Stia.

Thli gyuninsiiui ii~ al8o supplie-i 'ith )intliq and lIr*ý.sing reurs comfart-
alily %vartued.Tho IlUPIl- aro iii thtvi r c îet la« -S ace)r l 'in tu ago. Most of the
p)rincipal at hk'to.4 of I hi itax fi ivo hc'en nit 1(-r Nir. 1ckî%ttuition, and
Tlracev, the Clhamupionî aunient lia.lf-îiiiile mimner of Amn an d 1fleultan, aise
of ru iniiig flle, receiv'ed thie:t 1pt-y.u;csl edtnition frontî Ihutu, aud are Stili
1m1(inblirs a the gy nirnasitii u.

'Illlinponi ue4 of t hl- o.eamu f th- pli.% ie dl capaltilities is bc-
Coini iîgm dailly ilore g" :,e r tiy tn>derstou.d, îîid i-;n~ , an i uro recag i zed as
ain antidoto ta the enorvatin.g vitUat ,f(X ea~r utcan 0~ ions. Accordingly
a liiil.r nif luidille v'~ n iîîcs iiii iliW ttendi tli( gV!iiiiSiUani as5 veil

as he otigerandgroiing athlotes, ui-l i tUi hint.it of iH.Nc-
lCay'% calreful exIlmination, aîl- judicions dIotujieut tu thciîi cf appropriate
exorcises.

'Tli St. Croix Woolh'î Muu.ctig(Co., (L.iinited) eiploy clayon te
tliirtipii lîauds andi ptt ont :abotît ttweuty-five lîundrod yards par montli.
Th'le fatvoralble outlook is etihaticcdl hy heen coîîîpcýitiou. T.hoir cloths ara
Irly -ipo l in fir.i-3l, sud cJuiiîpirt itito f.t'uraibly wvitli any in the
mîarket. 'liey have recently addo-i a W irtlîcuso and office ou the opposite
sida cf the main road, front tlîuî ftictory, whlîi, becluso af the absence of
noisie, adds pileistro te improvnmîit in tic transaction of business. This
factery Ih ta beeu in apeiation foi tîbitt 17 years, and is pieaslntiy placed on
Uic St. Croix river jtiit at the lîe:îd cf Uic tidc, iii the pretty village of St.
Croix, whichi is cao mile froiîî Newport station, on tho W. & A. JXailway,
7 iîiiesî freint Windsor, and 39 utiles froint Ialiftx N. S.

li the manufacture cf furnitturo, ('aniad is suirpisscd by ne country in
the worlIl ; aud auîîaug thase, eugagedà il. tlji. itudustry, Mcifssrs. A. Stephen
& Son give %".y ta nîone, Iliair gae ds hw'îîîg securcci for theun a wido îand
iaRting lpapularity. The businesýs was fannded seine thirty-five years aga by
MNLr. A. Stephien. It %vas aiteravards knawnv as A. Stephen & Son, and lias been
stoadily progressive. TI'le building ocçupied as q1iow and wareroams, is
situateti nt 101 aud 103 lh'.rritigton St. and 32 ta 3 Princo St.,a substantiol
four 8tory building, tha appesranceocf w'nicli lias lateiy beau greatly on-
hsnccd by iîcavy plate glass wiîdoîvs al- richly decerated front, canvert.ing
the wiudaw çtpaces juta a spuciaus show rouîs, furnished arn« dcaratod in
the niast approvcd Liste. lu tlîe sales roanis are displayed a stock af un-
usital magnitude and vwoudcrfuily camplete assartnient. The practs of
this estalishmnent extend freont the plaiuaest kitchen fittings, te the Costliest
drawing-roaui furniture. Everything is made fromu carefuily soeccted and
scasened niatorial. We have hiad the privilege of gaing through tho facto-ry
an Graitan St. and uinder tlîe guidanca af Mr. D. W. Lawson, tiîeir anaer-
getie and experianccd foreniani, made an inispection of the promises. On the
grouud fiooî are the cuginoand bailar, tice former ai 15 herse pawer, and
tlîe 'atter af 20 herse power. le.c ail the catting af thre luaiber is dane
preparatory te its being sent to the naichimi, oti tho next fiat. Te this ive
arc canductod by a canvenlient iliglit af stairs, and find ourselves in a spac-
ions and well liglitcd reoon, whcro weud-wcorking înachinery ai Overy kiud
is ini matien. This wurk- roeîîî is %vcll aud, * sud hctedl 'y stoamn, as is the
rest cf the building, aud overy attention is p.aid te tue camfert of thre wark-
nian. Ilere tie lutnber sawaI on the grotind Iloor is receivel and psscd
to the varions maschines in turn, sudl 1,ý (lias te takeo definita shipe fer the
purpose for wvhicli it is desiguedl. TIh-. r' biuec,-m ikin,, department, te which
we are xmcxt conducted, is ilse wli li 'Lt"ti1 and hore ;vhat is knowa as the
beuicl wvork is îîeifornîed, the diffament fi irts b-,ing fitUec and gluced tagether.
Pasziag front tItis 'opartmenit ave fiad aaîrsoles in the wameraanî, where
furniture is staredJ until roady for the pointer aud vainishier.

The painBt sîîep is situated in an extensive adjacent building, ceunected
wvill tlîo main building by a bridge which traverses tho lumber yard, and
here tae werk is aitiier paiuted or finishied in tho natural colora ai the waad.
Tho flat beliw is used fer kiln-drying luaiber, where a largo and aval!
seiected assortment of cibinet-nimakling woads is ccnstautly kepi. in stock.
l3eloiv fusi fie dry lieuise, where the wvood is storod preparaory te its being
sent te tho kiln-ran, is licateal by the oxhaust steaun framn theorangine
passing t.breugh a number ai large pipes aud, COU'S. This groatly facilitatos
tho drying pracess. This reors opens an Uic lumbor yard, se that the lumber
piasses iunmediotciy front tha yard te the dry house. 1,vorything baing
doue ini rotation front the avaed in the rougît ta tho finished article, and se
arrangcd that nething requires ta be handiad twice.

Great iniprovauxounts aud oltaratiaus h-wv e ccetly been nmade in the
interior ai the buildin.g. Tho machinery is cf tho xîeiost and latost
patterns, and lias been futtod up, aad Uic pipe iayiug, &c., donc by W. W.
lawell & Co., af Lower Water St. As a furthor proaf of tho onergy of
tlîis firni, the incandescent clctrie iight wvili shartiy be addcd, a stop in the
riglit direction, whoe ge much combustible inatoriol is stored.'lica upholstoring is donc at Uhc wararooms an ]3arrington St., iaro tho
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finiebiDg touches are added, and flic wholo work suhjeeted tu aà
inspection boforo pnsping ta the plirchasor Tho lirmi is coniîposoci of Aiex
auder Stephon, EdNvin A WVilson end Jaines Uteoves. Theso gontlomel
arc ail natives of Nova Scotia andI highly eateomiec citizens of Ilalifax
Thoy givo ecwploynicnt te about Iifty llfln(l ahl told, exeluîtivo of the oie
andI countiDg house. Tho trado of this bouse in v'ery extensive, anid ineludu:
largo whoicsalo transanctions, ne we'l na a ft lourishing retail trado, goods hecin1
chipped ta ail parts of tho Maritir te Provincs. In addition to the furnitur
buAinees proper, rnattrcsses, bedding, pauilt, brooins, blinda, eldrone
carniages, carpetit, oil cloth, &CI arc alita dealt in, andI, taken nltogethor, thii
entorprise is one of the industrisil suecesses of thie city.

CITY CRIMES.

Jay Eltut and bis company of comodialis have loft us, lhaving furniseie
thic public ivith tivo wveks of amnusemnet, andI dosorvodly wiuinn
golden opinions8 of their talents aud nmanagement. LAst Saturday nigl
the farewell performance of the troupo %rite p.îtronizedI by Sir John Rosi
and sitaff. TVhe oreheair-i chairs weo 'veli fillel, a groit mnany nmoro society
people being present thau art, ofton ta bu 8eeu in tt' ecadoiny on Siturday
oveninga. The galleries %wore crowded and enthusiastic iii their appluso
Altogether, Manager Clark, as well as the actors, had good roason to bc
picee with tlie etccesful engagemient.

Tho preparatiens fer the Montroal Carnival are progrcs8iug favorably,
and a number of Ilalifux people (emnbracing individualti %vio havo batu
leisuro and nuonoy,) are bet.aking flîouuuselves tu tlîoiae- scenos af ploasure.
What a p)ity %vo toe could net have a cainival of our own !Ouce in flic
Exhibition Itink thero ivas a feeble attompt nt an ico crection, that wu'a loug
ago, and we have Iived on the nxernory of it. Up to the last fow dlaya ico
wau a scarce commodity.

If tbis state of thing8 cuntinus tobog4tining wilI aoon be a forgotten
art. How snd. In the good old tinies when wo lied our rightful shore of
Biiow, the toboggan wvas a by no menus to bce despised iinpleomeîit in ]ovale
warfare, and rnany a couple now fst bound in tic tics of mat*rinmony have
racoliections of Ilspoony" day8 withi the festive toboggan, aud Il Colline'
Bill" aa a background. But aveu as 1 wvrite thora are signe of change
that may put a new face on ruattors that depenci on the Ilbeautiful."l

Wedne8day and Thursday ûoueings Sir J ohn Pose ontert.ainnd a nuniber
of guosta at Maplewood with privato theatricals. l'io pieces wero per-
fonuned "Delicato Ground," a coniedy adapted fri the French, and -Atchi"I
lI the former tho ast wvas as follows :-Paul ine, Mas. Nishot ; Alphonse,
Mr. Parsons; Citizen Sangfroid, Mr. Marsbail ; andI in the latter, Lady
Mayduke, Mrs. Tobin; Emily Hargrave, Miss Phelan; Sir Martin Mayduko,
Capt. Bloileau ; Lord .Fickleton, Major Bagot ; Larkins, Mr. Meore, R. A.
Both oening8 were extremnely pleasant, aftor tha theatricals a little da:jcing
was partalcen of by tho guesa, and flic acters and setresses received tho
comiplimnenta they 5e Wall deserveci.

Amateur acting has received groat additionai strengIli in the person
of Mr. Marshall of the W. Riding Regt., whose acting la admirable. Capt.
Boileau, and Mr. Parsons snd Mr. Mooro are alse vary good. On Mrs.
Tobin's ùlways, naturel and graceful acting i: je unneces8ary te dilate, and
ahe iras Wrall aupported by Mliss Phelan, whose laugli is plcasant to hear. 0f
Mra. Nesbit it covmr the grounci te say that ber acting je only enhanced by
lier charming personality. What a Marin- Anto inatte, Mary Stuart or Maria
Thoresa, 8he would make !

The performance of the -H1alifax Amateur Dran.-itic Club is postponed
until the sixth or seventh of Fobruary. A coupla of' weeks later the

Blohenxian Girl" will bc put on the stage by the Orpheus Club.

Every one weil knows the olcl story of tho lady, gentleman andI littie
girl in the conaervatory, and the people in the reoom overhearing the young.
sar say in land tone IlCapt. kiss mie too." Whcrcupon the aider girl lvith
muclh presence of mmid imuncdiatoly corrected, Il yen shoulci say twcice, not
two, Ethel." A somewhat siniilar occurence took place lately while Jay
Ilunt's Couxcdy Company %vas he. A young lady and gentleman were as
they thought alone, for a moment, ho with the impressivenesa of youth and
affection leancd forirard sud eaid fervently l" my own girl." The Il girl"
addre8sed perceiving bis speech overhoard, quickly replieci, 'l No, 3[y Boeat
Girl"I wa what it was called," andI yat they say iremen aîe tho inferior
se'.

It was aniuaing ln the Aeademy or the Ilpatrouage niglit" to sec, while
the play IlMy Best Girl," iraa being acteci, the varieus amateur performers
who playcd in tho littie comedy IlChe.-kmste:." that frein iric l "My ]3est
Girl" ie adaptod. They irere nearly ail ini the salls and seemed taouejoy
the burlesque immensely. Amateurs are alwvaye hampereci by that terrible
old iroman Mrs. Grundy ta a certain degreo, and if "l Checkmato"l did not
go clown with the gallery to the oxtent that the rovised edition did, it wua
not ta lie helped, andI compenisons, ive aIl know, are edious. CHIPS.

COMMERCIAL
The wholetale, ratIe of the paut week bas continued te ie, quiet, though

it muetL bo admitted that signa of iniprovement niui:iply in ail departmnns.

d Tho unscasonable wather bas beau grcatly aciverRe to active trade, but, on
. the irbolo, busine-s ia resunming it8 necustomed chnols, and the future Ouît-
1 hook is quite Oncoursging.

* The Montreel Trade BuZIeltir ie inelineci te bo rather pessimietic as te
a the business transactions of tho year 1888. Il. eny; :_-1 Neiva froni the
s West, convoya the information thint the balance ohepts for 1888 of icany of
; the large wvholesalc houses in Toronto are sadly disappointiug in tîmeir
a resulta, and the refrain ie, , some:hing will have te bo done.' Nor does tho
.' balance on tho wroag aide apply te Toronto lieuses alone, as foir aveu in Our
8 own city eu claim te have inereased tho amount nt coedit cf capital accounit

freni let January, 1888. What are the causes af 0163o disappointmneutsl
Firstty, largo and incrcasing expeusep, lunch beyond wvhat thc xnajority of
buainessa eauttand. Secoudly, hoivy intorcat charges, commissions, and
depreciation. Thirdly, bassea by bad debt8, ciuseci by forcing trado mnuch
boyoxid legitiiat beutide. Every effort is matIe te seoureo a large 1 turu
over,' andI iu iany cases ambition takes tho place of discretion. T'ho
nuniber of meetings of crediten heltI iu the Insolvont Court on \Vednesdaty

tlest ia far iu oxcess of any eue day hierotofore, îvhicli goos te prove that
atradu nt prosont is net over profitabe, andI aur ivaruiege; in past issues are
turning out correct. Business rîust qsstuoe a mnuel healthiur asis beforo
increaseci profits can bc looked for." Our western fionde have evideutly
net yet 1,arned the business "lgolden rule," te nieke haste slowly. Trho
rush andI rivalry attendant ou niadon trade in noir ceuintries tac ofteu cause
people doing business te mnako slles wee te doubtful parties, rallier tîman te
holtI geeds ever antI alloir ethers te total tip bigger sales than theirs. A
coutemperary truly reînarks8, iu <ioaling witli this phase af affairse:-"' Two
Clay pipes, ercssing coeaciliter at about niglat angles, surmountieg a
tee chest lu flic windows of now country stores are enflilient iu tlîe prim~ent
age of' brcak-neck, coiepetition te attract commmencial traveller8 by the dozen,
aye, by tho -core, neady te sail the noir traders whatever they inay requiro."
Demn liera by tho Bea ira have leerneci by experienca te bo muore conserva-
tiva, andI te at leuist know semnethiug of the standing, habits, antI possible
nesources of thoso seeking crodit, bofore parting with our gooda te them.

Tho St. John Bun reports that :-I"Ou Monday tho liquidaters of the
Maritime bank comnmenccd tho paynient af the second dividenci af 30 cents
te notohioldors. Tho fir8t divideud of St0 conta aes paid in Octobor and
the tast dividend of 20 cents avili bie paid in a few months. It is expected
there .vill bie a amatI balance lait after redeuing tho notes of the defunct
bank, but iL avili be se amali tlint the depesitoa can entertain littla hope of
neceiving any benefit of consequence."

Bradstreere report of tho waek's failures
'%VeeIc Prov. Weeka, correspouding to

Jan. 18. week. -Jn 180n.--- Failurea for tue, yenr tu data.
1889 1889 1888 1867 1886 1889 18854 1887 1880

U7nited State.. M5 337 308 325 394 Q81 913 1,007 1,027
Canada ....... 47 28 42 3 2 M0 97 !)3 13 .7t

Tho following ana the Assignments sud Business Changes iu thie Previnco
during tho past week .- Johua Beardsley, G. S., Harbonville, assigued te,
Chas. V. Cook in trust for benefit cf creditons ; j- S. MeDonaltI, Book &
Stationery, Spninghill, partially burut eut ; Irin &.? Sous, Dcugs, Halifax,
John F. & W. D. Irin ca-partnarship registered Jarmuary 14th, 1889; John
Stanford, Mille, Chester, sdmitted Harry Stauford partuer as J. &z H. Stan-
fard ; Dakin & Qakes, Blaeksmiths, composec of F. H. Dakin and B. P.
Oakes; J. B. Naylon & Son, Phambens, etc., Halifax, aold, out kitchan
furuishinge, to John W. Naylor.

Day GooDs.-Travilter8 are noir naxly ail ou the rond, sud froua the
meagre reports nt baud, it îroulè appear that they are doing fairly Wall, antI
eonaidening the untoirardl and unsoasonablo ireather tint lia prevaileci, a
very fair volume af business bas bean aceomplishod. Mill prices for cotton
goods have centinucd tu advance atoadily, oaring, il le said, te an iuereased,
domand from wbalesate oucss. Woellan goods are meeûting with a vory fair
demnaud, ordere beiug chiefly for the trado of next fall. At a meeting of
cetton goode manufacturers heid in Montreai an â1ouday st iL iras decided
te advance pnices 10 ta 15 par cent all alotig the lino. Our manufactureis
arc now turning out very fine seersuekens, ginghams, etc., aud feel strong
enough te bring thocir pricas up ta neanly those nf imported good.9 ai tho
samo qualitie,$.

IRON, HIAnRWARE AND MmTýiLs._Tho volume of business in pig mron
lies beau quito limnited since Lie opeuing of the year. Warrants in Glasgow
are cabled cieir and 3d. lover ut 41c. 1 Id. No. 3 feundny iron 19 quoted
in Middiesborough at 331. OtI. ýjpot tin in Loudou ia eabled ut 2s. Gdi.,
easier nt £98. Chili banq -1,clined 7s. Gd te £77. 10à., Spanisi laad £13
"'S. Gd.

BliEADSUFS.-Tie fleur mnarket hias iuîod quiet and Btoady. Thie
demniad bas beau siow and business centinues duli becau8o buyera have been
holding off as they have ample supplias on band for present ucde8. Boat-
bohn's cabie sys :-Il Cargees off coast-wleat, the nmarket seeme te bu
improviug ; cern, nol hing elfenaing. Cargees on passage and for i3hipmet--
îvheat a turn dearen; cern slow. Califernia wheat off cenat and proniptly
te bo shippod 39. 'in Livorpool Caliiornia irbeat is duli at7s. 8fl. January,
7s. 81 Februayy and Mardi, 7s. 9di. Apnil, 7a. 9;tI. May and Junc. MixotI
niaize at Liverpool irm at -la. 41d. January ; 49. ÔUd May aud June. French
country muarkets dulI. Wheat lu Paris slow. Fleur etoady et 37s. 9d. Spot
îvheat nt Antwerp utichanged." The toue of the Chicago wheat manket
bas beau frm, sud prices have steadihy impreved and trading avas fnirly
active. Lato quetations ware 96ào. January; SI.0lý May ; 923c. July. Cern
wu aise strengar sud iras quotcd at 341c. January, 37c. May aud Juiy.
Osto improved sligbL te 24;c. JTanuary ; 271c. May andI JuIy. Tho kfark
Larw Exp)r&s iu its aveekly review ef the grain trade, eays -- " The avheat
miarkets -ira slow for January, though firmueoss le preserved. A pause bas
occurnod in farnr' deliveries. The retail inquiry bias leaproveci. An advance
o! Gd. to le. lia oczilsionally beau quoted. The cargo trade, is Bearceiy
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M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WVHOlrSALE. 1AT1q.

Our Prien Liste arc correctod for un aach iveek by reliabla morohante, and
can tlier<'foro ho depende.1 upon as accurate up to the tinie of going ta proua

OneourggiDg, but a certain freshoning Of thao Continent demandi proenl.s a
gloomy waek's record. The hoidors Of Indien, Russian, and South Amorican
wheatz ara firmor thon holders of California. The finost grade8 of Luadon
anakes of fluur bave falien to wheat terme, haviuig maint.sined 40zt. in the
autumUD, whon wvhoat wva docliniDg. They ara 110% quoted at 36e. Ordinary
makes are uncbanged. At to-day's market tha open woîthor and good
reserves told hoavily againet the Mark Lane breadatuifs' trade. London in
now the faous of tha depreasion in tha British grain trade owving ta
tbe exceedingly heavy arrivais of Ilussian Nvheat. Most saînples of
B3ritish end foreign wheat woe reduced. la. American prices ara atili tee
high for business, but teo reccDt decline in NaW York looks ne thougb the
United States instead af the United JCingdoui %vos about to ffive way.
Ordinary sorts of fleur wvere Gd. checaper, ivitît legs inquiry. Cern was steady.
At the close fleur and whecat regained their steadine8s somuewhat, but biotter
sorts alono ivero saleable. O&.ts wero endier. Coru wvas Pauker." It fa
c8tiînated that the coeuruptieli of fleur and whent in ta Unxited Kingdemn
during the pat week exceeded the faruer' deliverie of native wvleat andi
the importation af foroign fleur and wvbeat by a quautity equivalent te
3641,067 buahls8o ai veat; consequently thoe upply in the United Kingtdoln
bies decroed ta blet extant. The ainount of whu'at and flour nowv in transit
Ie Europe with the visible supply of whent in tha United States and CaInada,
is equivalent te 59,178,541 bushelo of whieat, againalt 56,200,132 huolhols
ena year c:go, ind of corn, 14,738,242, against 10,009,490 bushla].

PnovIitNs.-Tlie local provision market wa8 fairly active and steoady wvah
ax larger volume of business doing. Tie deniand for perk has licou fair aînd
the sale of a uumbor af anisîl lots has licou reported. Tho feeling ln lard
-Aas weakor and pricca; are somexyhat sbaded. In teo Liverpool provision
mxarket bie feeling wua iveaker and pricas werc lower ail aruund, oNcept un
pnrk, whici wons stendy at 73s. 9d.; lard declined 6d. te 378 6d.; bacon feul
off 6d. te 37s. Gd. te 38à. 6d., and tsllow broko 9d. te 33.î. Go.I heCi
cage market the feeling ivas abrengar and pork naoved up to $I2.82ý January
and Febrtury, and S13.15 May.

flvrrun.-No change bas occurred in the butter inarkeb, but it fa Sbated
that tha receipts bave of labo ecceded the distribution. Stocks on hand are
flot particularly large, but as there is just nov ne export deniand, tha market
has a duil appearance.

CHESe.-The enquiry for cheesu bas bean fair, but owing to thie stiff-
nes af holders actual busines bas boua limited. Crible advices have bau
finm. IL is statod on good autherity that net only is the aggregate of stock at
the laading centres less thon it wvss lat yenr, but the supplies throughout tho
country are lighter ta a considerabie axtent.

TUà AND CoFFEE have been quiet, and i, ileems that holders; are quite
con tant nt the present to retain their stocks without trying te push Sales.
They baliave etrengly in the expected advane in pnices es a maLter of the
necar future.

.SUGAR AND MoLASES.-A f'air volume of business has be Lransacted
in sugar, and the market niay ba fairly characterised as rather activa, but
veaker. Pnices blave been éhaded during the xveek on botlî granulated'and
yelbows.

FISH OILS.-A Mentreal advica reade :-i The sale of a round lot of
Newfonndland ced cil bas just transpired at 38e., with sales ai sînailer lota
*at,10e. Hlalifax ead aoil je queted at 36e. Ced liver cil i. quiet but st6ady
at 65c. to 70e. for lý:ivfoundland, and et 85e. to 90c. for Nerivay. In steam
refined seal ail a firni market ia reportedl at 48c. toi 50c., according te aiz'! af

*lot, and pale Cool ail ie steady et 42io. te 45 c. as te sampie.
Fîsiu.-Out fiel markets havir remained very duil, and practicall3 noth.

*ing fa doiDg. In the absence of any outside donmaud, of courae thia coin.
'nxedity tuust ba liard ta sali, and no encouragement is offeredi for aloug.share
fiahars ta market their catch. Tho quantities held in finaL hands are repanted

-.'and believed te ba quita iniail. Tho stock in this eity ie about a fair average
as to quantity and quality. liard cured, eodfisli are soinewvhat scarca, and

*comimand full quatatians whenlever affened. Vie cantinuedl iiild aud wet
weather has hadl a retarding effect ou fish nievomonts. Stili, quite respecti.
ble amOunts ai fish have gone forwvard during the past woak te various
points in tie West Indies bath by steamers via Newv York and by saiing
vessas direct A revival iu the fish trada hare is eaxpected confidcntly belore

ý.bong. Oir outsida advicos are as follovs :-Mýontroal, January 22-1 Stocks
hare are lighter thon usual for muet kinus of sait fish, fer titis seasan ai thei
year. Labrsdor herring are in good dnînand and sales have heen niade et
S5.25 ta $5.50, the latter figure for choice Labrador. In Hialifax the prin-
cipal holder thare esks $5, 'wvhich would cost .5.70 firat cast laid dawn hare.
flrY ced bas bean piaced in thIs înarket ant $4.50 te $4.75, Boane infarior fiai,
salling at $4.25. Green ced is quiet at $5 fer No. 1 ordinarY, $5.25 for No.
1 large, and S5.50 ta '-5.75 for large draft. Salmon is said te ha wvanted for
13ostan, sales of Newfuundland being; made fn that miarket nt $25 ta $27 par
'tierce for No. 1. liera Newioundland samien is quatad at $13.50 ta $1.4
lier bbl. for No. 1 and British Columabia al; $12.50 te s13. Sen, trout 1a

ý,quOt4d at $10 te $11 par bbl." Gloucester, Mas,22nd Januaiy.-*, Last
salos af Shore cedfish $3 par swt.; haddock $1.35. Last fara sale ai Btik
healibut 9e. par lb. tbrough, ; 1-at sole ai Georges 17c. and 1 c. for wvhito and
gray. WVa quote Georges cod6sh nt $5 p.-r qti. for large, and amatil nt $4.25.
Ba~nk 83.75 tu $4 for large, and $3.75 for email. Shore $4.50 and $4.I2ý
for large and soleil. Dry Banik S4.75 and 54.50. Nawioundland codfiah i

ýS6 te S6.25. Cured cusk eit S3.50 par qti.; hake $2 371 te S2.62ý; had-
dock $3.25 ; heavy silted pollock $2.50 ; and Engih cured dIo. $3 par qtl. i
Librador harring $7 bbl.; medium split 86; Neoifoundiand do. S5.50 ta
$G; Nova Scotia do. $6 ; Eastport q5 ; round Shore $,4 ; pickled codfishL

~55;haddock 54.50; halibut bonds 83 ; sounds s12 ; tangues and sounda
$10; tangues $q8; alewives $35; trout $15." Havanna, Janunry 22 (by cable S

f.iia New York):-,, Codflsh $6.75 par 100 ibs; baddeck $5.75 par do ; heke
A"3'335 par do.'

8X< ta 834

63< a s1

130 tC.

1710101
20to23
25 ta 29
3t ta33
35to 38
37t030

33
36

4sto 46
35so 39

32
33
35

38 ta44
42to55

3.25
7
7
734

8 to 15

GROCEIZIES.
sucArt5.

Cut Loaf ..... .... ...........
Granîîiated ...... .... .....Circle A ..................
White Extra C.................
Extra Vellow C ...............
Yeiiow C. ....................

TUA.
Conitou.Conmen ..........

Faisr... ..............
0005 ..... ..... ........

ExtraChie. ...
C.otclig, Choîce ............ ...

MIOLASi.%s
1larb2docs ............... ....
Desemerara ....................
fliamnd N...................
Poarie Rico .......... .........
Lienfite os..........

Antigisa....... .....
*Fobac co. Ilct........

.. Brght .................
iscmraT.

Pilot Btread.................
iloiton and Thin Fam:iy ...
Soda ........... ............

do in ttb. boxes, 50 ta case ....
raelcy .......................

MlACICURL-
Extra..........
No. ..........

2 liarge .............. ..

2 ................. ....

No. 1 Shore, juiy .......
No. 1, Auxcust. Ro0usd......

"I September ...........
Labrador. la cargo lots, per bi..

Bay of Islands, Split ............
Round ..........

ALEWIVES, ver bbl ..............

lir hoe iew ............
New leank .................
ilay.......................

SALMICO-4, NO. 1t..................
IIAItocx, peti .............. .
1AKCE .... .. ............. ...
CJsic..... .......................
P'OLLOCK ........................
JIAKK SouNaS, pet lb ..... ......
Coo: OIL A ............... ....

20.00
19.00
10.00
t'ose
1100
11.00

4.50 ta 4.»t&
3 7,.4 00
3.7 4.00
4.0t, % 50
3.25 ta 3M5
2 75 to 3.00

5.0a

4.23 to 4 M
4.25

4.12 10 4.20
15 50 ta 16.00

3.001t03.23
2.30 ta 2.75

3-CO
2.25

30
26 to27

TIe aboya are prepared by a relia-
ble firm ai WestIndjea Merdhante.

LOBSTERS.
l'er case 4 dez. 1 Ilb caîts.

Nlova Scotia <Attauîic Coast Packing) 5.00 15.40
Tait Caris..................... 4.80 ta 5.00
Fiat.. ... ................... 6.20to64o
Ncwfouiiûitid Flat Cans ... .35 ta 6.5

'rte aboya quotatiens ara corrected
)a reliable dealer.

LUMNBER
'ine,Gcear. No. 1. vermni.... ...... .0to50

%Ierchant.blc. do do ......... 214.00 ta 17.00
.i No 2, do ... 10.00 t 12.0O

Siai pet à t............8.00 to14.00
;primce, demension. rgorla .r.. 9.5010a10.00

Mecrch.antable, do .... do 8.0100a.00
Sssali. do. do..............6.50 Co 7.00

le mocli, merchantabie ... 7.00
hinhles, No 1, sawed. piste......... 3.00 ta3.50

No 2, do do..........1.001t01.25
sprOcc, No 1............. 1.10 t01.30

.aths, pet ta............ ...... .. 2.-00
lard wood, per carS.........4.00 ta 4.25
,!t Wood I ........ 2.251t02.50

The aboya quotations are prepara
)y a reliable firm. in thie lina

BREMDSTUFFS.
There are ne changes ta nota.
WVe arê net tuakingz aay changesl in

aur quotabians, aithouIgh inarketn art
raLlier weak on the îvhole. Millens
acern soniîewhat anxiaus te sait ; cor-
respending nxiety on the part ai
hldera liera.
FLOUE

Ortahani Flous,... ......... .... 5.75too.l0
Patent high grades ............. 0 10 ta 0.20
00 per cent l'atentIs........ .... 575 ta 5 9e
Supertor Extra ........... .... 5 30 te N.16
Extras Iron P'atents ... ........ 5.25 t0 5.50
Low gradles in %acks ...... ..... 3 0 to 3.40

.. . .barrels ......... 3.55 ta 3.60
Oatrneal.gîandaicd................ 4.65 ta 4.75

'' ranilated ............... S à a ta 5.15
Rolird.................. 5.0e ta 5. 10

Corn Mecat-kilsi dried ............. 3.0t 3.10
Brans, per ton ................... 21.00 ta 22.Oo
Shorts Il..... ........ 23.00 te 23.50
blddlings".......... .. ....... 24.50 se 26.00
blii or 'Mtxed Feed, per ton ..... 29.0
Onts per bushel of 34 1 ba............ 4310a45
Barley c f 48 *1....... nominal
Peas o4 cirs Il...... 1.00 tol. 1
wVhite Ileans, per bushel............ 1.80 to 2.00
Pot tlarley. per barret................ 5.55
Ray perto 10.....................14.00 ta 16.02
Str aw Il . ............ 11.00 ta 12.00

J. A. C1IIPMAN & Co., Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Seauxa Choice Fresh Prints .... 30

ln Srnali Tubs ... 25
'' Good,ilarge tubs...21
" Store Packed &aoversated .. 14

Canadiza Township .................. 2210a24
.. Westeuns................ ... 17tolO0

Cherse, Cat ian............ .... .... Il ta 12

The aboya quetatiens are corrected
by a reliable dealer in Butter and
Cheesle.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & HIDES.
Wool--ciean wasbed, pet poud ...... 1510a25

di un-eashed .... .12 t0 15
Salted Rides, na 1 ................ ta 6
Ox Rides, aver W0 ibs., No 1I...........~* undcren (lbs, No 1............. 5

over 60 Bis, Noe 2............. 0
" under 60 ibs, No 2 .......

Cow 231de, No 1 ...... ................. 5
No 3 Rides, each..... .................. 4
Caif Skias....... ..................... 25

i4 Dcaconscach............2
Lanabsins.................... 231075'
Taliow ........... ...................... a

The aboya quatations ara furaished
by WMl. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and Rlides, Cannons' Wharf.

HO0ME AND FOREIGN "FR T .TS.
Appies, No. 1. sicw. pier bbl ...... .. 1.0 go02.75
Oranges, ver bbi, Jamia <aew) . .. 6.05 ta 5.80
Lemnsu ver case . .... 3.50 tc 4.50
Cocoanuts, per 100................. 4.50
Osions...............s; *lî.........Amert Sîve Skns.... ..... 2 ta 2W<
Dates, boxes, new.................... 634 10 7
Raistns, Valencia n-w . .. .......... 6341t07
F:js. Eîestne, ô lb toxes pet i1 ............. 12

' mail boxes ................. 13
Prunes, Stewing, boxes and bags. new R
Crasberries........... ............... 7.00
Foxberries ........................ 4.00 ta 4.50
Grapes, Aimeria, icgs .............. 65.5010 43.40

The aboeo quetatians are furnished
by C. H. Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
T urkeys, lier Pon . ............... 13 te 1
Geese, eac........ ............ ..... 50 ta 72
Ducks, per pair....... ....... ....... O ta 80
Chiches, I ............ 4 a

Tho aboya are corrected hy ii raui-
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Rlichmoand Depat.
Stters besat alty, pcr lODtbs. alive.. 4.0010e 4.25

Oxcs - Il I .. 3,501o
Fat 8teers, Helfers, iighî weigbts..3.00 t0
Wethers, bust quatlty, per 100 Ilb, .... 4.00 ta j.60
Lambs. os . .......... 4.00 t105.00

Thoe quatatians are propared by a
reliable victuallar

Tho aboya quutations are carefiully
prepared by a raliable Wholesale
lieuse, and con be depended upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Iteef, Arns. Ex. Mess. ditty paie!.... 12.0010a 13.00

Amn. Plate i ... 13.00 to'13.50
«;,.. EX.el'ate, i .. 14.00 te 14.50

Pori Mess, Arnericatis .. 1860
Amerîcas clear. 00
P. E. 1 Mîess .m:82000
P. E. 1. *rh1n Mess .. *....... 16 00 t 18.50

l'rime Mess......14.50 ta 15.30
Lard, Tubs and J'atils, P. &Island 13 ta 14

Arnerican .................... 12 ta 13
*iCases..................... 13.50 1014.00

Haums, p. E.. 1 .... 5to0
IittyonAr. otand lIr 2.20 per bbi.

Prices are for whoiesaleilots cntsy,and areilabie
ta change daity.

These quetations are prapared by a
raliable wvbelosae bouse.

FISII FROM VESSELS.



ýû TEE ORITIO.

JESSICA'S CHOICE. t

ihat evening Jessica muade a conquest of Lord Geraid Chalkiey, a
youngcr son of the Marquis of Croydon. It was not long beforc lic sought
te ally his bine liood irith Mrs. Thoradyke's ycilow Soid; but, thougli bis E
boots %vert flawiess, bis gardenias the largcst to be had nt any price, and d
his liais muade by te ]'rince's hatter, lie was gently dismisscd b>' the w~
Anterican lady, for wvhom lie had no charms. But ibis is not a part of our a
story. il

Fromn the cvcning of the dinner Jessica began t0 be kuown Shc wvas g
ncver a professionai beauty, lier photographas did not adora the shop.wia- q
dows of Mayfair, shoe did not dine at Marlborought house, acither did Il Il. w
R. Il." insist tipon niceeung lier. She did not kisa lier rna-jesty's baud, tior q
fight for invitations to the bouses of -1ail the best people " But she diii go e
10 dinners, operas, and plays. Site dlici attire bierseif cxquisitcly. She had i
ntany a happy hour iii and necar London, und, crowvaing joy, she saw George
Carroll nearly every day. Il

Hov proud she was of him ! lie ivas at bis best in London. lie %vas v
£0 wveil got up that lie iooked really handsomce. lie wvas so ciever tbat the
liadly Engiish winced ivith surprise at bis wilticisis, ris if a strcak of Amer- i
ican ligbîaing had passed betore them. Ev'cry ont scemed to liko hlmi and n
to invite hlm 10 their houses. Jcssica sali that rnoney caunot give overy-
thing. George's social position ivas far above bers, and she recognized the
tact ; but it wvas nul for this tbat sho iovcd hlm Sie iovcd hlm . . . bc- -
cause site loved hlm 1 Not a good ieason, yet it seemcd cogont enough 10
her. a

As te George, bc basked ln bis happiness, aud %veakly forgot ibiat it
ntighî riot last. He asked Beauty one day whatlit ad becorne of P>aul Lor-f
rimer, and hier answer convinced him that tbere %vas nothiag beîtveen ther
cousins.

Poor Paul ! He sank int the power of Couutess Irma, and actuaiiy
rnarricd hier. He was maddened by the thouglit of wbat lie had lost, and
she ivas clever enough 10 sc that an assuined and unexçacting gentleness r
might stili subdue hlm. And bo it was. What their lifo -wis, wbo can teil? c
'%Vhether or not they had any nappiness, whether tce mren uto had ternpted 1
Paul ever restored their stolen gains t0 the objcî for svhich tbey had been
intended, does not belong 10 these pages.e

liljy Hilton tvas married in the last week of june. The wedding wvas
necessariiy a smai one, as the Hiltoas had very fcw friends la London.
B3ut the weather was, fine, and the bride was happy, and ail passed off well.£
There was no mistake possible about the nature of WValdemar's feelings.
His love wras disintercsted, and, now that Jessica was certain of tbis, she pre-
sented her sister not oniy with bier wedding-outflî, but with twcnty thousand
pounds.

IlAt this rate," raid shne to0 herself, IlI shall soon be poor enougbi t
suit even George P',

Afîer the excitemrent and tears of the wedding, Mrs. Hilton ind Mrs.
Thorndyke ivere giad 10 escape from London, wvberc tbe void left by Lily's
aeparture was piafully feit, t0 a delightful house in Surrey, to wbich they
bad been inviied by an Ainerican *lady living ia England. Of course
George Carroll was of the party. He was begiuniag t0 feel that ibis hall
piniess could not last forever, and be actualiy bad se litt1e conceit, irnd %vas
60o robbed of bis usual polvers of penetration, thatlihe did flot know, that jes-
sica loved hlm.

He muade up his raind to fly from teruptation, as lie had once before donc
witb only partial success.

She, on the other itand, wvas in a proionged fever of anxiety and impa-
tience, and resolved 10 find out at ail hazards wvhat his feelings iwere t0-
wards ber.

CHAPTER XIX.

In titis [rame of mmid thcy met at their hostess' tea-lable. Whleît the
social rite of iea-drinking and cakc*eating %vas finielbed, George suggested a
stroll in the garden. They siepped out on to the velvet lawa, and walked
btcîtNeen bcds of glowving midsummer flowcrs to a seat at some distantce un-
der a spreadir.g birch-tree.

"lI amn lted," said Mrs. ihoradyke. I us rest herc."
There was somnething nlmost l)etulaut laliter tone. George glanced at

ber quickly.
"Tired nlrcady ?" 1 e said. IlYou havc been doing 100 zttuch."
"Yes, she asenicd, more gently, "Il ihiak 1 bave."

"Blut You htave eajoyed. Eagiand, havcent you ?" askced Gcorý;e, la a
conversational comnpaay.tone %rhich drove Jessica frantic.

IlInimeasely," site said dryly.
She sat doivn on the bench itader te bcech-irce, and Icaacd bier baad

against the smoolh truak bebind her. George tbrewv bimself on lte grouad
at ber féed.

IlOne learns se much here sintply by obervation," he said, loulcing aà
long xvay off and picking absenîiy at a litIle flowver ivhicb grev riear bis
hand.

Il That is truc of cvery counirv," said Mrs. Thriradylke, weaiily.
"Yes, btl wc tmerirtn!i think ive know so ratch about bte mancs

and cuetorns of Engisi people, iutil we co-te over. Noir, I hlave secn a
ncivly rich lady ia New York afraid t0 introduce I cr guesîs to one another,
because 1the bcst Englisi peuple don't iiitroduco -i %v.' Whercas ai somc
houscs here 1 have been prescated to a dozea 1 oas. Then titis same
damne was paiDfully oppresscd because at a baIl 1 ivould shake hands wiîh

er. She tried 10 put nie off wvii a courtesy, because, 1 suppose, site pic-
îred the aristocracy ail courtesying te eaeb citler. Now, nearly every per-
r 1 litas met bas sitaken haads tviiih mue."

IlOur 'Anglomaniaca' are nimusing. They bave no idea that a man raay
uni in miyhiag but a red coat, or bc married la a cut-atway."

Alter this, the forcod dialogue on international traits ccased.
Of aIl imours the hour beforo sunset is pcrhaps tce most charmng of an

:ngiish summer day. Tihis afternoon tite sky was..tenderly blue and Cloud-
applcd. The iow sua struck lthe iandscape %with aimost level beatus,
armiîîg every objeet halo notv bcauty. The bouse, a few itundrod yards
way, but parîially hidden from the pair wito sat under the beech-tree, iay
ta sort of slopiag valiey betweea tvo gentlo, undulating buis. 'rTe ricit

reen of turf and foliage is yet unspoiicd by summer drougltt, and tho ex-
ulsite roses ivere ta full bloomn, liait covering bthe btouse, traiiag over arcb-
~ays, and aîaking the standard rosc.trces look like huge iong.stenmeid bou.
uets. The vihole scient ivas very lovely and peacel'ui, but ils influeace fal-
il to quiet Jessica. Her head was on fire, bier bands were icy. Site feit
Itat 50 mucit depeaded on titis interview.

George Carrolli vas îhimtking tîte sanie tiig, but bis pride 'vas holding
im back tront ever <as lie titought) asking titis beautiful creature 10 be his
~ile.

"Jhy the way," hc said, sudIdenly, as though foliowing up a train of
dons, Ilyou said that you %wouid tell mac some day what ltad become of your
roney. ls this the da),?"

J essica colored.
I don't know," she said, more confused than George bad over seen lier.

I do not tbink Ibat 1 oughît to tell. Il wouid seem like boastiag."
Il Do you thinl. I amn likeiy 10 aîistnderstand you, after ail Ibis timne

sk-ed Carroll.
"Aller our long and iutimate acquaintance ?" said jessica, îvitb a 11111e

orced haugit. Then, iih sudden desperate boldness, "l t is gone, that
noney. 1 gave it awtay."

Carroll jumped off tite grass and stood up before lier.
Gare il aicay /" hie cried. IlWhaî do you mean ?"

"I moan, said Mrs. Thorndyke, blusbing and tremnbliag, but ftrmi as a
'ock, now that the ftraî plurige ivas over, IlI mean that I %vas far' îoo rich for
nec young wvoman îvho bad neyer beca used to mucb mnoney, and 1 roaliy
tad no rigitt to it. So I gave away aI least hait."

There was absolutesilence for a miaute. Thea George sat down at te
~xtreme end of theo beach (for bie bad no iouniging familiar little ways, this
3roper young man).

'< Noir tell me," said bie, gentiy, %vitb bis clear eyes fixed upon ber face,
tell me exacUly îvhat you did with it."

It was a curious thiag taI Ibis lîigh-spirited young lndy generaily did
w'hat ibis dictatorial George bade hier.

ISome I gave t0 Paul Lw~rimer, but most 10 Mrs. Westaloiv and Mra.
Langford, and somne-ot course, a 1111e-to dear Lily." She spolie as if
she wcro repeating a hesson.

"lYou knov," she added, apologetically, "lI bad no rigbt to aIl tbat
money, and 1 fouad ltat it-stood la the way oft hiags.'l

She stopped and iooked ftigblteîted. George's beart lcaped la bis breast.
IlVWat things ? bc asked, very zoftly, bis cyes holding liers, and look-

hng, oh, so full o! neir, sweet life!1
'Oit, lots of things," said Jossica, puling abseathy at the button of lier

glove, and trying not toi sec George, tbough she couidn'; iteip doiag sol as
he bad uaconsciously corne a good deai aicaror.

IlOh, you glorjous dariag 1" ho said, stili sofily, but with a toac wbich
sunk into bier bcarî. IlMy glorlous darling 1"

She said nothing, but she was pantiag trom fear,-from joy,-heaven
knows what emotion.

-Jessicat," he said, Ilwiii you givo me tbis baad-without the giove V"
Site tore off thto deaci.black kid, and laid bier baad, warrn, white, living,

la Georges own.
IlDo you k-now îvhat this nieans ?" hto asked solerùnly. «,Do you kaow

that ibis phcdges ye o bc be y own ?-my very own, Jessica? Tbink ireil
vrhat you arc doitng."

This %vas 100 inuci,.
"Oi, George," site cried, "do yon love mecl Oh, George, George 1'

and ia one Moment lier armts ivere folded about iis ncck, and Iwo lite.rie,
tach as a virgin as the othter, bc-at bogetîter.

IlWhat have I donc 1" cricd Carroll, agast %% len tbc tiagiing raplure of
the first long kiss iras over. Il 1 have asked a priacess 10 marry me."

"No, you iaven't," said Jessica, bier great grey eyes shining tbrougi
her tears. "lYou Itaven't a8ked aaybody t0 rnarry you !" And bore the
iears irere ruade iaxo rahabows by the briliance of ber smile.

IlThen 1 do now ! This minute ! Jessica, wby did you give awaY ait
that mnoncyr',

Site turaed upon ltim a face cf unutterable affection, and said, iwith un-
bltshimtg effrontery,-

Il Dccatiie, sir, I kaewv tbat you %wouid not love me with, ail ltat moncy,
because you %vere a proud, mistaken creature."

"lOh, Jessica ! To thiak, of my blindness, and my audacityl 110ow can
a poor back of a jouraist likc mc makec you happy 1"

"By lrying 10," said sie, almoit sauciiy.
Jessica, be said, solemaly, «Il neyer lovcd any other iroman."
George," said she, milb deliclous arcbness, but wvith thc tears hiangiag

on ber lashes, Ilyou arc the oaly man irbo couid make me behieve that."
And hoe, because bis uastaincd youth had been ignorant of iove-making,

fcared :o touch bis beautiful b.-lovcd, b'ut sat lookiag at ber witb adoring
eyes.

"l What doea ht malter?" he said, prescntly, Ilwhcîhcr lb is xnuch or
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epie- litle money ? Such base things shah nlot coine between us. 1 bave found,.
yper- under ai the glittcr, and bcauty, aod riches, ail huit 1 wvanted,-a wonianls

may hcart.îî
ma>la' Dear, dear George 1" site said. 'a Donat tell anybody that I offer(.d

mxy2elf 1"
of an TIIE LND.

:loud-
camns,
yards EiNGLISH AND AMERMICAN TFRA1*S.
e, lay An article tînder the above hita.ding by the laite Mr. Richp.rd Proctur ap-
ý rich pearcd in th Louisville C'ourier, the Clidcaqo Itit. Occti,, and allier Anicri-
te ex- cau paliers. It is also printed in Kituowcd!Je, from which we rcproduce
arch- the concluding remarks of a keen and unbiassed Observer:
bous. * f Englishimen and Americans, boith, wotild try ta view tlîings as they
!flii[ really are,>instead of taking fanciftil iîîî arl)itrary notions, ire shtould lîcar
e toit less in the wva> af mulua) recririnations-though mutual praise iniglît flot

increase correspondisîgly, since it would be rccognized as of the nature of
Iding self-praise.
e bis What are ]3ritons, bot the race througl: and by whoîn chielly this country

II ofwas occupied and ils advantDges developed, and by whom (alrnost solely)
o oi11 independcncc was secircd ? Mhat are Americans but a nation whose

your foreiatihers, chiefly B3ritish, carne forth froni Europe io spread theinselves
over Ibis land and 10 beconie a nation,Blhakiimg oir in due time fornis of con-
troI which in Europe cannot well be shakcn off wihout anarchy and distur-

lier. bauce.
For niy own part 1 have neyer kr.own which event nmobi te admire, froin

le ? which te draîr the best lessons as to the dues of manhood or patriotisrn-
the successiol struggle ai Britons during a liaif-ceutury ta cslabhisl their

lutie freedoin a-ainst the mean, self-seeking tyranny of the Stuaris-not one 0f
that whoni, from James 1. to the black.Iîearted Jamies Il., was -.lot îîtterly con-

temptibe-or the more quickily decided struggle of mnen of Blritishî blood 10

establish independence in Amierica against the coarse but flot nmore content-
tible alteirpts of ihie Guelphs la grasp wvhat 'vas not their own. Cromwell

as a . < Washington, Hlampden, or Franklyn, 1 know not in wvhich of these, as a
i for ,:man of the bamne blood, I take the mt pride. James 1 , Charles I., or
aIIy George III., Charles IL. or George 1V.. 1 know not wlîich of these seems,

in his own special way, more despicable.
the Most Englishimen, and nearly ai Americans tako an entirely wrong
this view of the kinship of the Iwo races. They scem ta look upon il as somc*

A hing remote, whcre in reality (as science vicîvu it and as common-sense
tce, ' houid vicw il) it is so close that the biolagist regards it as almost identity.

il They speak of ]3ritain as the molher-country, îvhere in rea!iiy Arnericans
did arc as yet but a community af Europeans, chiefly Britans, who have as but

yesterday occopied thecir v'ast new houle; they can no more be regarded as a
[ra. distinct race than the sparroivs, who just now plague the American fariner, are
S if ta be regarded as a distinct family from tho twitterers in aur London strcts.

I ay be ail very weli for the Cubans and Mexcicans 10 despise the
hat Spaniard. They belong ta a race Wvho, as a whole, were never ready ta sec

things as they are. A race thiat couid persuade itseif that burning a man's
ist. body for the good of other people's sools was a reasonablo proceeding may
k. well. persuade theinselves that in the course of a fcw gencrations the Spanish

stock has developed on this side cf the Atlantic int a race which can de-
ler spise that stock, fouling ils nest and sa proving itself au iii bird. flot it
as should bc otlicrwise with ver>' sensible people lîke dte B3ritish and Americans,

foul cousins as they are (if nlot brothers) in the national sente. Fadas cannot
Ch 4be altcred by feeling or by loud ta-king. 1 might as reasonabl>' look on mny

J feilow couintrymen on Iho other side of the Atlantic as of a different race,
en ibecause 1 Iîappecd to have lived a few years in America, as the American

cof to-day regard ]lis cousins ini the aid horne as another people, bz-cause a
1"short lime ago (yestcrday in history) sorne few caine out frole ]ritain hae
ii and man>' have silice followed them.

flot if the folly af fouling the oId nest is manifcot, the fally of thosc of
)wthe hiomc-.ta.ving part of thp m.-c, wvlo falit foui of Amieuîcan ways as if

tl hey ivere flot essentirlly of L.ritibli origin should be cqually obvions. Men
ocf certain sets corne front flic aid country ta iiiix imere with sets unknoîvn ta

tîrthough existing (and ini large nu.nîbers> at home, sud whnt thcy Ob.
' selve they regard as file unartisuic :Xmerican. Americans, 1,er contrat ai

ýs, the more successiul sort, iherefore above the average prasomably in ivit and
Àenergy, visit theolad country and there niccl spiccimecns of the Jets ecrg-etic

of land presumnably somcir, at dol nnd quict-going classes, and dcnotînco the
1 wIloIc family of their cousins as îvitIcss; and slow.

~li ~ 1 have had better apportunities than most men of conîparing the tivo
nations ; and I confets 1 find the difference beîwceen them even Itss than I
should have cxpecied [rom Ille diffcrence ini the conditions under which the

'é two nations bave subsistcd doring the Iast few generations. %V'hat 1 sup.
posed, in the incamplctencss ai my first fewi years' information, ta indicate

i. characteristic difféences, I have tound ta bc no more clîaracteristic (ini the
inational sense) than the difl'erences I find in the ways of my frieîîds the

4 Sriiths, wvho live in the count.'y ; in those af my friends Ilie l' rowns, Who
.livo b' !lhe river-side ; and in those other frieads ofimine, the Robinsons,

n ;h pas s the greaier part ai their lime in London.
]3ritoîîs and .Amrricans ma>' alike dcr-end upon it that if cithecr race is as

VWottltlss as the Cuban thinks Ulic Spaniard, and as the Spaniard thinks the
9 Cuban, it is a bad look-out for belth. Bad blood produces cvii stock.

I B3ut il. is more picasant Ia view the quaiuies af the îwo races froin the
vietvs each formis ai his awn. Il tlîerc is hicé in the gotid aid Eilgiish blood\ ýtil, ilti good for America. since it is thence the lif~ -ai the Amnicain race
Faine. If Ameticans have in therm the wili and powcrr to ibi c it Io ks c-l
'lor their Euglish kindred, aince tbey arc of the same blood.
t'

A RiNYL& INAV Y DEPO'T

Jamies Scott & Ooa
wVloI0 lL & RIIE'AIL.

Grocers & Wine Merchants
117 andi 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

01l'or for Sailo in Bond or 1)uty Paid
35nl cases 0Wd llrandy
1175 '1ScQîl tul Iisl Wil.skcyi

Il0 Illyiohand in Ti Gl
400 aloi l'cri aur! Sherry
:300 case% Claret

1") 1. o:k nd~IeI
-90 dt. AIe anKrt, ,nrr, pt. l .
iCO cases Chanmîaine

A FuI Line of GIZOCEIE'tlS 2ilway
011 band.

PATENT STEAN1 COMPRESSEI
Atio SHREDDED CODFISH.

'Itbe ltkST. CillEAAIsS'. ýt,d lmess conselnic,
forui of icd Codft-i cser otterer! 10 limepul
il% rapidly aom:cas.mîgs.ie iidm.%..îe% thc rasc
smath winch iti, receiser!. Il il recomsiended nsc
onty (br ai% bu îes .t bcrausc iL s.mn le è;
reaIdy for tille iii a few ininute,. no rnail advantam
.lie. Iousehlmod l:etp as so difficmlt to procure. Thi
liait of a potand package: wlîcn mnade into Palties i
sulcient for a maa for an ordinary lânsily. Pt,
t'r SN i LUI. 1'r.40 PK,.ua. îIX %Il,.X. 'l le Sub
scriirers hâvimîg bcen appointer! the Sole Agent-. (o
the above article lot alla Nlarmtinie i'rosî*nccs* ar
nomw preparcîl toa splly the aride in lot% to suit.

GREEN COOFISH IoîmgIt L'y the Stibcrîbcrs t
ciakcSI'EA7i\ (.\ LS11'EbSED and SIl REDDrI
CODFISI4. E. G. ST& Y\ SA 'ER.

E-PIDERMAl
FOR SOI'LEINGC THEl] SEZIN.

EIMDERMA,
TO IUSE AFTEII SIIAV[&N(.-

F0OR DRYNESS OF MUE SEINý.

E PIDERMA,
FOR1 SU-NIUIN AND REI)NESS.

FEP1D ERIA,
Foit lIENDIEIIING Tîitc SEIN SNIOOTII

SOFT ANI) PLIABLE.

WEV STRfJNGLY 1tFCO.\LENI>

]EPI D ERMAj.

HATTIE &t MYLJUS,
AGADIA Di9UG STORE,

155 Il4Bi làI1 S'IRFJET.

1)oible Toingute zind G-oove
FilrepIroof

Pateutecs and Sole 'Mataifacturcrs,

Je Je TAYLOZU,
117 &119 Front St. East,

TOROÎqTO.

CiiLyOnt jimne 12, 1$S.
MiFSSRS. 1. ItJ. TAYVLOk, r.1.o

Gentieaen *j.Iy slte was boinesd here on thie
ý>Lh inqt., an a No. e %%Çc whkch 1 pimtchss from
you a few ycàrs ago camec out Al. net tnten tie
palet en tnsiJc doer beinz Uniîrred. i nsa> edi!
th% doc- les a non.condu:ti flaoge on il, and
aise ernar ciaber in il. whidt I a=i coavincd
zas nwch tg it% f1arc-Mieidcr quaiity.

Yours tril
D. ZIÙONTGOM-ERY.

*Gifts I Gifts! Gilts 1
01OId and Young, Big and Little, Iiicli

soud 1>oor, wvill fitid juilt what thoy
want in Our

Beautiful Display
-0F-

HOLIDAY VGOODS.
COME AN~D SEE 1 AIL ARE WELCOME 1

V/n. Danni:tar~

:SILVERWARE, ETC.
S136 Granville Street,

c

WORTHI KNOWING!
WVill C ure you of a Cougli, Colad, BronchitLq,

or other Lung Troubles.

EMUJLSION
Il. is unfairpu4ecd for Scralfuli. GCncrai

Dctiliy, »38ofvigor, Etc.

0Fi COD LIVER OIL,
For I. kof Energy, Ni\ervoiîanes Pa

r=]Ybiýt, I.es of l3ri,îu Power, it ilt higlîly
rccoinîcndej.

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As ai Ton~c for Chtildren, for Invalittq

rccovcrin.g front siclncss, for WVotnn wivo
-arc nairsing it is oI tlie grateat vaine.

aSOLD BY ALL DEALLERS.

BROWN 13H08. & 00.,
I1IAFlAX, N. S.

LONDON DrZUG STO1RE,
147 Hollhs ' tret,

6T. GOID.PP 1E«Z S1XUTH
I)IP1NsI(;CHEM~IS',

I'rmprit*i-. Ageiit for

Uzurancc's Axis*Cuî Pebble Spectactes andi
Eye Glasses.

In Stock. the rrat cure tif Nctt=lagia

toitil curative cifects.
Alss, inStrack, a lino of FANCY (;001)S,

preimsing Cases-,, Toilet Setq, in Plush, Lea-
1ime r. &.

1 1OIR, SON & C0.

M1AMMI0T11 WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Salesrocin-128,13O and 132 Argylc Street
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JAMES BOW#ES & SONS,
PRISNTEWL

- AND-

125 HOLLIS ST.,
H[ALIFAX

%VeoHolt front Managers cf M-ines Ordr for

COMPLETE SETS OF

BOOKS& FORMS
- FOR -

WCo h altaeady snppiied nzany of the
Principal Xzuea througliout tue Proince.

AAB0IX SINPIELD5
MASON AND BUIFDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ai kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbing promptly exccuted in best l!echanlcal
SZylUnL Country as a-edl us City ai Lowest pot-

sibl -tes. AUDRESS, IG0Ti'..ýGEN ST.

To Machinists,
Elgieers, Plumbers,

M1iII Owners & Miners.
Haigmade arrangements with a Pro-

raientUm M nufacturing Firm to liandle
their olis, wc will carry a stock of Jirass
Goodsand Steams Fittinzs in ail branches
andI be able ta ill lrders prompItly vit factory
discaunts. Cast and

MALLEABLE IR89 FTINl
Of thms we will hardie only a firist.class
Americau malte.

WC bave aise In Stock
WIROUGHT IltON PIPE,

MACI{INISTS' &111NERS' TOOLS,
LUJ3RICATING OILS

cREUCII3LES.

PackÎ& of Ëi flg iguoi.
NWRITE Pou QUOTATIONS.

1889 - GOLDMINING -1889..I
This *ear wroises tu bo au active one lit

our G0ï,4 ,,L DS. WVo are, lit anticipa.
Lion of titis, directing our best efforts towardsj
Meetiîîq tha ozilarffilg denIind for Svi',rs I
fasctuea o u icpl arragnetichle cfg conu
byact rrane rnipdtsvicbledof commit-
tion. WCe ii handie nly thet BESI
G00DS and SELL AT BltlASONtBLE
PIGES, factors whIîlh bave siven us thet
reputation for beit

The ?Beat House in Nova Scotia
voait-

GOLD MININGT SUPPLIES.
A vieil; or corrcspondcnco solicited.

H. IL PULLIMI1 & 00.
411TG 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Metais, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplie$,
and General Hiardware.

FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.A., B.E.
consu1tin.g Eng±nGer.

DssîaNs;i & E.9rmniAra FutNiîsîîan Fait ALL
KrN'ts or mAcllNE11.

Eiuh Imiged lte il Ibo ts Ob f the Foirer.

Water Pawers and MiNiI Sites Surveyed.

Ail kinds of ORAUGHTING neatiy executed.

3 Bedford Row, H1alifax, NI S,
30 . XoLELLMT,
Manufacturer and Printer of

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SAOKS.
Importer of

Paper, Siationery and Twines.
117 AEGYLS ST., HALIFAX

F. W. ORRIBTIE,
Memb r of the Americaninstitute of Minin

Engineers.
Gaid Mmm;n Properties Erzsmined,

lteported on, and Titles Scarche
Information for lavestors in Nova Scotia Gai

Mines. Eslzmatcs abtaiti for Air Drttts tzd AI
easiressors for.%Iz'es and Quatries. and Stta:

DÉrilz for itirad Contracta.
Refaeae-Cnznisianr a Mierfor Nova Scou

Addrcss Letter or Tele-ram B3EDFORD S5V

TIONi.iALIFA3tëo. NOVA SCOTIA

Cil [oundry & Machine Norkç
W. & A. M.&1IR.,

MECHANICAL EHCINEERS & MACHINISi
Corner ilurd's Lane and Barrington St.

MIlNING.
Looutnrft GoLu DIST1UCT.-A despatch frein Shoot Harbor on thiû

l9th, cou voed th e infor motion that te miii of the Liverpool Syndîcato Cotît-
pany, Mr. J C. Ashton, manager, bad beau 8tarted up oni te 18th. Six
suilos of rend have been built and ail the buildings and xnauhinery erectodl
inside, of four and ona haif menthe. Tho Truro Foundry and Machine
Comupany supplied the mschinery, wivhih was put up by Mr. MlciNaughton,
Who desorves great oredit, nlot oniy for the warkwuan.lika VBy in whichi
averything has bcon oomploed, but aise for the quick Lime mnade.

QLDIINbt DisTnio.-On tito motion of plaintiff in PwL1narn va. Hardmuatî
aud Taylor, for the sppoinimant of a rocaiver, w7hich wae argued last muth
nd judgeuient rcserved, Judga Toiwnshond has ordarod thet deondante
pay the net procoeds of thte sworn rotur»B af the mine inta court, failing
wvhich, a receiver wili ba appointcd.

QUEEI COUNTY ITEMS CONDENSED FIOM TIIE «'GOLD IIUNTPIt!'-TOt
Philttdeiphia Goid Mining Company, l3rookfioid, N. S. awn 300 mining
arcas purchasod front W. J. Nelson last Soptornber. Tho oflicors ara E. V.
Douglass, President, Roabert Wethorili, Treasurar, and Mr. J. Hl. Ortman,
Superintondont of tae mining oporations. The mine is owned by Philadel-
phia and Minneapolis capitalisis. The conîpany bava pu.rchased a ten
stamup mill, which, was erectodl by aLlier parties, and Lta main ioad ie distau.
about half a mila front tha miii, with whioh it bas beau connectod by a tramt-
way. Titreo shafts hava been sunk on te ]end, which in about ana foot in
width, theoare yialdiuga littia lma than titrea ounces a ton. The Icad doos net
conforin ta tae 8trika of !lhe strata, or in aLter words does not run triih Lte

*formation, but dingonaliy acrosa it. About ftfty men ara amploycd by the
Comnpany.

Mr. Levi Nawcomb, in a brief latter, shows Lhat $205,820 wviIl be
paid out in wages alona, durizig 1889 by the goidl minirIg companies noir
operating iu Queens County. Ifo gîves tha dotails as foliows:

Il At the prescnttima,the yoar 1889, there will ba paid out for labor alante
Lte aura of $111,820.80. This is caliug labor ut S1.40 per dey. Add te
this the now camop nt WVestfield, whicit will di8burse for labor. etc., vit loas
$*50,000, and iL will amaunt ta $16 1,820.80. Naw sadd the itemn, $20,000,
for ivood whicit wiil bc consumod, and it will ho $181,820,80. Tho Engiish

0Co., Who are ta 8tart up tha West mine, Whitoburn, at once, will aise pay
out for labor, etc., at Ieast, $24,000 par annum, making a total of ' 205,820,-
80. This is no smail suri ta distribute in titis comrnunitv, and it bas cuint

9 front naturels storchonse, titat holda tte queu of matais."r

ir
in

a.

St

IManufacturera of '.%ill and lMin,Machancry.174 u 10 Loer alciSi.Marine and Staitoner,- La incs. Sha îing. paliers174 19 ~ WI~~~ tand liam s.D kpair wer~ prompîly attîe,!cd to.
HIIAN. s. ffN N-Secrat ' w andSeodhn

T nulo Fouiid y anîd Mlachiiie (oli
W-E?,TUE? 0, IT. S.

ENGINEEI{S AIND. t'UNI)ERS.
Our Spccialties are-

MuL M1NING MAWMNIEI
Of ovcry kloul, v-ith lztcsIt Western

Impraresseents.

ROT.ARY SAW MILLS
In Latcat Styles, and

HIOT WATEI{ BOILE11S.ý
Estimates futaished for lieating Dwellings

Stores, Churches, &-c., wiLth Hot
Wator or Steam.

ILantitacturers of Boliers a
Enaines, Iron Bridges, Stoves 2 Ship, iifil and General i ___________

To the .Editor of Thea Critic-
Dzn.~ S:,-l wvas called to Moose River Goid Mines a fow days sin1ca

an busines-s cennectedw~ith ny profession ; and haviing bail a very unpro,
fitabie apoîl of the" goid foyer"i myseif in te aarly days of gold mining
in Nova ScoLie, 1 was very mucit iuterestd lu naxamining tita goid mining
prapcrty of Mr. DA Touquoy est tat place. This gentleman, Who is a native
af France, and who has ben a successful miner in .&ustrai3, seonma ta have
beau equ!IIY as successful iu Nova Scotia. Hoa bas in my opinion, tihe moit
valuable gold mining property tint 1 have seau in easterns Nova Scatia, at
ioast in this portion of Halifax County. Without going into specificatioo
in te description of his property, I will say that hoe bas snnk quito a num-
be o ai safis from thirty ta ana huudred foot or more in deptit aIong ltbe
dibfférhe t dsane rnt Loealbai ig ta prcruha mwt isn by itne The -alin;4
atierbut asotdsanc fron th prciaus matic i abundancte Titasealt;
water poiver if Moose River, a large straam from, which the mines Laka their
nanie. Iu addition ta crushing tira quartz iL aise perforais tae duty of puir.
ping tha watcr fruin Ltae dulTerant shafts that aire nawr in succossful oparation.
1 would nat ho surprised from what I could laarn, ta sea, tii saine i%-.Iw
power used are long in transporting the quartz froin the minesq diracL ta the
crusiter,, titus plricing tho workiug expanses of the mineat the lowost possibla
figure. The shaft houses are ail enciosedl and nmade comfortable with store!
in te ivinter Lime. Tho crusher is bult on a firra and stîbstantial basis,
acarcely a jar from tae pondaraus macltinery is fait. Sa compleoly hav'1
ils buldürs, Messrs McPherson and Uiggins, porformed thoir ivurk. ThLi
crusher is supplied with ail of tae modern improveoents of tae day fc:
crahng thte quartt aud aaviug te preciaus dust.

Thea mining arcas ora soi iituatid on a pice of land sloping towatds t
river, tat tae Ilsurfaco w.tr," which is the Ilabomainalion " of ail minc,
runs offto Moosa ].iver-a fe 8hailow ditches being ail that is necessary
carry te waler away froms ta mines. A large field of land, wrii cieare.,
and soîvu in grass, surrounds Lte propozty-excopt thut poition next t.
te river, which gives te place quita a fai-liRe appearauce, as well as let-

oning thean rta of insuà-ance on te buildings 1 prosuma. Mr. Touquoy is s
practical man in bis idess. lie want very cautiousiy about doveloping tu
1property bore, and not until ho faund that ho had a finit chias pormane.'
mnine, did ho ako any exteneive impravomnents in warking his propely.
Ho la fully olive to tae fact tinýt te great draiv-back to gold mining in il
country is, that companies are formod for the putpose of gold rnining i:
eainn pirliculsr place, tznd, te managers of these mines fmequently ban~.
rupt timo comp3nies by faolishly expending mon ay where it is of no avi-ai it
testing te proparty and devcioping iLs real value. Gold mining, lika ra--
roading or sny other entezprise of a lika nature, is fat being rcduced ta:i
science, and only thosa Nçho understand tite art of goid naining in Non
Sccti. Qhould engage iu the bus-iness. I do not lcnow whatitor Mr. Touquz!
irieso ta disposeq of his property or net, 1 know ona thing, I ahould net e
i o-ned it, but if ha does 1 presuma thero wonid ha plenty Who wauid lii,
to buy iL, once thoy took a look int iLs valua.

Yonu trulyB.S
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l'i îE CRI rie.

Tho gold mina area inaluding a splondid ivator privilege, reiaorted to bc
Worth $70,000, toen Up about threea monthet aince by the New E-îrît niing
conipany, lias turned out ta boa very ricli sitver mine arid the property *s

on the btiug fitted with tho most modern machinery. Wor undorstau< linht saveral
te Cois- capitaliste arc attempting to purohase tha propcrty front its j)TCsoft oe~ra

il. six and have ofl'ered $30,000 for the eame.-Luflenbhurg PrvoJre8s.
arected-

klilchifa HIow THET zuxKu GoLD 111uIIO PAY 18H MADASO.\1.-AXI A'ustralian

ughton, gold miner, who bas boau vieiting %Iodnguscn, gives sornei odd dotails of the
i ivhiclh -WAy in ihich alluvial goldl i8 wou there. At one placer field elavos dig up

the soit wvith a woodon tray, aud thon IVCBli it roughly, tire labor of 200 of
tbam producing the largo quantity of au uuceo a day. Tire alavar hava Wz bc

ardruat ted by the people in the neiglibortioud, au that the Nvutkrng exponsos ara ilil,
;mni and all the produce goe te the Quon. In euother part of thre island a cou.
andante cession bas beau obtainad by a Yranchrna, wvho in one imounr geL 660

failiug ouncea of alluvial gold, but ibis represonted tire labeur of saverai thouslnde
of natives TheaconcassioflrairO lias to baud ovoir 4 pùr cenît. of the prodiceo
ta the Hava Traasury, aud tu p-iy au uxpEsrt duty of 10 per cent., se thmr

"l-Tho gold eeeking is not an ancouraging iudustry in Madega6a.r.
nmining
sE. V. IPonTa&Nl, in TntuE i-The Allan Lina steamshl) Acadian arrived

)rimant dit Philadeiphia, Jau. ISth, to load Biturninous coai for Iltilifax, Nova
iiladel- Seotia, for tho use of the Alleu lino osf stearuehips. Horetoforo the eupply

al ton of fuel for tiro vessais bas cerna from Biltiinora in tho shapo of Cumber-
distant land coaI, but tho Eureka aud other coals will ba Lriod by the Allen eteam-
a train- ships, and if as good or botter tii:i the Baltimnore, coaI, the future supply

foot je 'ill coulea front Philadelphia. Thou-h coa is iiiined in Nova Scotin, the
oas net etcaniships prefer the Americau article bircause of its superior qualitie.-
'lA the P'hiladeiph7ia Record.
by the

Tha stati8LiCS compiledt by the Tradts Journal plaqu the ceai ahipruents
-Vill be of Nova Scotia durinig the past year at 1,586,500 tons, an increse of 51,500
es Dow tons over the pravieus year. Of this aggregato, Cape Breton mines shipped

-nesrly haîf, viz 749,500 tons,Curnbarland 419,000 and Pictou. 418,000 tous.
r aerte Thora was a decrese cf 50,000 tous in the shipmants froin Cumbherland and
&dd te à~ inereaise of 78,000 tons in the ehiptueuts frein Picteu. The oparatior3
it leati - t Spring Hill bave beon retarded by fireansd flood. Thorburn 8hipped
0,000, 50,000 tons mûra last ycar than the year praviotisly. Hareoare the figures
unglish for the Picton cetnty mines.
S0 pay - MINE. TONs.
%,820j. Lrmnxund........................................... 145,000 1,500 inc.

corne Acadia .......................................... ...... 95,151 8,881 i c.
The Vale ................................... .. ......... 89,488 50,968 iua.
Hlalifax.................................... ... ...... 64,388 2,840 dec.
fllock Diamond................. ...................... 24,000 24000 ine.

Sirice This is tise largest sbipmeut in our history. The out-louk, 1cr 1889 je
tupro. ticallent snd we hope to rmach 1,750,000 tons ibis yeaar.

une OIGIN AND MO0DE 0F OCCURRENCE 0F GOLD-BEAIIING VEINS
iative
h ave -AND OF THE ASSOCIATED MINERALS.

I mer: BY JONATHAN C. B. P. SnAVER., C. E., F. G. S., &o.
Àia, ai
iLions(mtne.

tgUth The dyke ]odas cf Victoria are ccrtainly a most peculiar clams of aurifer-
logt du daposit. T.rhey cansist of dykes, or wvhat eppear to 'u dykas--, af eithar
aIode.e a decomnposed igneaus rock or a sedimeui.ary one which bas b:eu vory rnuch

iii~ altcred. In eorne casas thay hava rnuch the appearance of decompased
theïr diorite, 'whilst in aihiers they ara dm'cribed as haviug asleaty clenvago. The
purs. auÙrifarous portions, howaverconsist chiefly cf natrow nearly horizontal veins
ition. of quartz, -orma of which intersect the dyke nt right angîcai te it8 dip, whiîa
ivte vthers lie nearly paxallol with the 'valie, cccurriug iu strings or lenticular
othe bùnches.

mitshTho horizontal veins are lika tibm flors cf quartz, ad $Oorn cf tiiosa
tore! ep ut of the dykeansd for a short distance into thse containing walls.

basi, 1There tan bc little doubt that in nmany casr~s these balte cf dccrposed, or
hav . prtially decompossed reck are truc djkc of igneous enini, in which tha
Tba veina cf quartz have beau 8ubseqnantly formed. Thoy hava olten beau

ÉrFoved to bo very ricb, but are seîdom continuons to a great dcpth, beiug
-tut off in xnany cases by hard undecompoksed igncous rock frets which it
b l ppears probable that the dykos arco fahoots. Tho Waverly dyke, and the

ne" Morning Star dyko are exemples of Ibis class cf deposits.
rY The pipe vains are alsc a css wcrthy o! particularizing as boing a mode

lad ider wbich quartz veine are sornetimas found ini Victoria, sud iL may Dot
*1 t* - ont of place to mnention hure txat many of the quartz racle both ini that

Ie- -and alher parte cf the colonies, dip ou their 8trikeo or bearing. Instances
ist aud exemples cf this iill be given furthcr on in treatiug cf the Naw South
tua *W ales gald vains.

'One of the moat interesting districts in Victoria te the Engineering
]C.menraiogi~t in thtt of St. Arnaud. This place centaine a perfect, nekNvwork

I of quartz veina intersectiug tho atrata at aIl angles, and cccurrng se close
;i together aud somet.imus cf such large dimensions thot the question cf hoit

ia. ey wara MI formed, snd what relation thoy xnay bear to cach sather, le a
iI~ problemn ival worthy of considaration by tlie highcst authcrity an sncb ub-

toi 1 will mention a few o! the principal cf theso vains that hiva heen
i'ou woiked for their anrfaorouts contents, and as I have for yearu beon ireil se-

u ' quainted wtha hocalityj eau speakwith a coueiderablesnountof asurance

ili (.To bel contunuad.>

TUE CIIANDLER
ELECTRIC 00.

(IXvITE D,)
H1aving nt great cost aisd repeuteid exporiment nuit by acttual cuisa-i801 dinoîsstrated thse
8til>eriutit- a! electî-icit). as ail illumsinanut. is preîsared fi enter isito, contracta vltI thse citi.
tests of iaiifsi to liglit their roeAdcîsceâ or îIace.4 of bniiiei with either

At îriceo ivhieiî dudy roiopetition.
la ha ndir C'uttà.atiy lias cilsili)ed ant electrie titnti,,n it te Nurth -Veet Arl is vtis

ais inscandeascent civîsaussu ,t 750 liit ci acity, aiud gaveaio thse At-c dlyttamos ts a unitesi
caipacity 4.125 Arc ligis of 2000 crn clepower of flic iiîo3t inhîtruveid 3atterzi driveîî by
wrttcr nuiti tenpwr.

IThere i-t atn4sl isutier conistruction fil thse centre of tisa city a lx. -r iîtationin ha lch tise
('011i1) ily proiffle~~ tb' Place. and havse ini fuit aîseratiunu an tise timt' Jay ai Febuauy ittxt.
bix incansdescenst dytînasut& uuitedl capacity of

0f 16 candis puwver, drivon by threa camnpounsi condenain6 isigis-peesi eugines.

The Chiandier Eleetrie Co.
[LIMITED,]

%ViI on tise fit-st day of Fehrnary have extended ta any 1,àrt of tise city its maiin wire
circuits. nud be îreîcared ta inatai au clectric liglst or p>awer plant in Tg! P STORE, RES1-
DENCE or I MS HOP af any persan witin a radius of tht-se miles fruni thse Pest
Office.

Thiis Company bas ius it, employ a complote Staff of eleutrical ansitschainical expertis,
ready ta pet-futus ail tihe wcsrk necessary to instal its electrical apparatus aboya mentionedl
AT VIE SHOIT'iEST NOTICE.

Tise Coisunpay guarantec ail thse work donc in sucs installation, andi wison oompiete wll
causse ta be deivered ta its patrons a certificate front thse board of uuderwriters tisat thse
saine cssrfaruns ta tsa ruies at the boat-d.

Tise EXOLIULdVE PATrRONAGE of tise people of Halifai l salicited upon tise foi-
iwing 'rosnds-:

Yi LIEAUSE tise "Chsandler" is tise only canspany tisat la devoteui te an EX-
ObUS! VEIX Electricai bissincas.

Q. BECAUSE it is tise pioncer Electricai Comrpany of tisis city, and lma cievoted a
large aiuouiit of capital in 1piicing %witisin thse reacis of thse citizent of Haiiax the oniy ilus.

minanstt kiown %vich ia atance

Perfeotly Free from flirt or Hleat;
Perfectly Free from Jn1jury to llealth.

:1. BECALISE this Company inatais overy liglit aubject ta tisa approyal of tise jnsur-
suce uniderwrisers.of wlsiclà a certificats %viti be given te ac of ai ts lsatruns and guarateea
cacis liglît ta bc

Always of Full 16 Candie Power.
To Consume no Oxygen.
To Give off no Noxious Gases.
Requires no MatGhes.

Andi to bc ussCHEAPEST t LLUMINATIVE in the Marktt.

Estimates fat- w1t;..5 -..p or for aini andi liglsting,o: for ligisting buildings, wili bc
furnsihed immeclistely on appication.

Inspection af tisa tarpe ligita of tis Compansy ait ta office, No. 126 Granville St , is

Camprisn uttussanie, aud tisa installation tieret -. ith tiscet of any otiser consjany

ozpsny .rsstul rqucazt tisat it xnay bc permaitted te catiniate, nuuhrnt offers,
andi testder for tise installation na ay Thcsslrdescent or Are lighting within tise city isefora

U.cinc aili i tan dfet sor- qufltr t h papta abtt1.Ed, .S.ace, siblhdints anboca lsali !ts niaini eli ExhiblUon
tLndon .~u .noe h is siget aitois on suh mubject la lnniicuadnCa. Dou laits i Galon C.B . Il S. , ansU Dr _Vyn i T ,hi.i handbook

Modý em Csuis ry:

Lurait ta Rive iight o! 12 caxîdice, equal to 12(
grai per bour.

Cannel Gu ............. ..............

Cosrnan Gu .... ý.... ..... ... ......

Pitmtine.............. ..... ...... .....

Spetrn Candios .......... ......... .....

Tallow '

Elcctrlc Liglit (Incxndemecnt Lampe>s)....

3.so
5.45

GSI

3.41

12.00

16.50

27M2

34.05

37.85

42 CG

60.100

1 'Nnc. 1 'Nonts

1.21 348.25 78.6

4.50 *434.05 361.9

5.7 614.85 351.î
5.0 632.25 3M3.1

N one. 1 Non. Nonc.

Ail aî.piicstfrsns. personai tir by latter, mamie ta tise Oiilce ai tha Camnpany, No. 126

Gnanvimi :L wjli hava prompt attention.

Chandler Electric Company, (Limnited.)

v.'.-.



4 'rHE (J.RITIC.

PICKFOD)) & BLACK,
Dtoani.hip Agonisa&&k;

-A Gr--Fl 17 S -F 0OR5
FIJRNESS Lino of Steaniors....Betweem Hlifanx atnd London.
DONALDSON Lino of Steamers. ... l3tweeu Halifax aLnd Glasgow.
1BOSSIERE Line of Steamers ...... Betwoen Halifax and Havre.
HALIFAX & WIEST INDIA S.S. LINEt

Betwoon Ha.lifax, Bermuda, Turkçs IBland and Jamaiea.
Aiso fletween HUalifax and Havana.

HALIFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. CO. (Limited) ........
MESSES. THOMAS RONALDSON & 00O..............London.
MESSRS. SIEMÉENS BROS. & CO., (Limaited) ... ....... London,
MESSRS. PUNCH, EDYE & 00...................... New York,
THE COMrMEOIAL GABLE COOiPANY ............ New York,

Usa Scott's and WVatkius' Podes.

MANUFACTURERS 0F IJLOTHING.

INeNv Fali Suitiîigs just openied, Scotchî and Caiiadiaîi
Tweeds, Nova Scotia Hoîxiespuix, &c., &c.,

SUITIS 21UDE TO iORDlEl.
1JNDERCLOTfIING IN--GRIEAT \TARIETY.

0EORGE STPIEET, - IIALIrAZ, N. S.

NATIONAL
COLON1ZATIOiN

LOTTERY.
Unucr thecPatronuagcet f ev. FatierILabelle

Estabithed in il'4. ungder th Act of CJaabec.
32 Vact.. Ch;-p. 36. foi the liclia ol

the I.>aocte'. nSca%;àctfccf Colo-
nialiton o f the Prcovince

of Qucbcc.

VLASS 1).e
The U'tt ta10iilly l)raisaig wili tuke ledarc

on WEDNESDÀY, Januaty 16th, 1889.
At 2 tb*lac,, ra..

«Wl]-TSlHIRE & CO.
KEtIIVILLE N. S.

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY

M~AL MU? AGDMN!ýil
oichard Plpcidy a ÔSpeciI11
Over Seventy Farms, Orchards

and Other Properties
PlUIZES VALUE, $5iO,ooo. 1 F 0 1:ý
Capaital 1'riz-.-1 R=1a 1.t.at, wurtl S5,000.0

LIST OF" IIRIZES.
1 >icali ate Wer:h -....... t3. t0

1 ltc2tai tatc Worth ........ 2,0M
i XC31 Estat 1 ......rh - .00 lot

4 Rcal Estatcs wêrsh---------..a. "<>0
no emls £%%telc Worth ...... 300 aa

30 F&2rnaturc Sels Worth--------.uao 6,00o
6O Vaaraiture Scîe W4)rth-....ls> 6.00

ave GoiS Waîjahcs Woth.....-----' !0 ID,u'to
IOM0 Sicr WV:tchc% Worth ..:: lu iO.0tm
1000 To'iet Sels-.-............. - t . .5>0

2307 Prizes worth-------....S500O .00

TICK~ETS$ ..

u9crs arc netdc ta aul wtnncTqdot pay the 1,î,zc,
cash. Ici> a cornmissaon of Io per «cns

Wianctsl naines net publathed ,nite~ puccazàlly
authotrlred.

DRAWVINGS ON' TitE Tril ium1 Wt'hDý;SImAv
OF EVEIiV 2dOY'I a

S. E. iSFEIV e.ccrctry,

S AL _
lx-

Six Per Cent. First Mottgage boans an Farm
Properiynegotiatedforinvestorsfree af charge

NVIIITE, FORtlEI~tluE

DI1IY 0 OD s!
STAPLE & FAN CY.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
GREAT \TARIETY.

Nc .l c tinîaâally arrivitaqzrat

Orpic-I19 Sr- .Luars ST . M< (îrA,,'. 1PRICES LOWIEI THlAN EVER,
J. ZNOW,

Underfaker & Einlmlnîer,

56 Argyle St., 4alifax, N. S.
Cournîy oJcrsJ "i c a îtenacil ta au Lew

C1M rash.

JOHN Wi. WALLAOE,
CORNER llRAlMYILLE & DURE STS,

IIOi\'IE AND F-ARM\,.

Nova Scotitin ftiriiori hava béén iior&' or Iasq in doubt fur înauy yeurq
(.o iha l bsjt grain viîara-witit to Liy dlown land for hI-y and pasRturo. WVitl
t-4 ilcu a. ae i', pail ta> b) 1110.41y I.ilht'd ont ; auit wheit is itgeli
ireinuirative, thoughi lees injurions8 to tha grase. filîrey, on the contrary,
recoluiiieiided a' :W..8 giving good gra8e. But barh.y lias detcrioratigl

lo'o yearâ fnit becoîîio iinchl all'etcd iwithi rugt. seule efibrts asit',
oivevi i, now bain,, madle to illprao'o aur b.rrhiy cr011, and a circular li,
een isenied to the Agricultural Socictieq of the Povilac,' highly recoin-
ending " harsinporial Chevalier flarly" an the kind inoat likoly tu
cure upruveiîient. Thuis variety i.-i that whichl as t jîresout rucat lighly
ahued lu England. It lins the rpecommocudatious of, unliko othor fille kindts,
thriving un aiy dest-riptions of ofî,"a giving li vory large yioldl frour
n Beeding, of a 81)len(lid (111ality of Train, Wvhiclîla î> luip, bright, tin
ainned nitl roinarkably lioavy, with a stilf, long and superior otra.%v
hould tho deud Warrant it, stops will bu talion Io imîaairt i sufficiant
iough limiited quantity of seed, which ivill bo suppiod (in quantitics of
ot less thau one bushoQ, nt S2.25) par biahul, about thea prica oxpectod te
O paid for it ini England ivithoîrt froiglit or dutty. l"armora dosirous of
ramotiug this inprovemont, ta thoir owai profit, xviII thorefure do ivoll ta
rnrnunicato nt once with tîro agricalturat Socety ruost convaniant to thaîn.

Tho followving reniarkeofa Mr. H. E. Alvord, iu the Americaz Ciflliczor,
n butter in printed pats, are Wveil worth tho considoration af our butter
iakors :

"la tho be8t rotait butter inarkets"say thiii gentleman, Il theo is a vary
onoral proferonco for the ' print ' forin. Parhmnsors wvant thair butter
tim, ctiva ini appjearancul, nud su t.hoy selct th> stud-il relis, pais or blocks,

mmnd, square or brick shapod, genorahlly beariig Soule design or trado mark,
tamped or prossed uppu the butter, which. givca te thii ciscs of tire article
he naine of « prints.' Ihis preference is sixnply one of the niany pieces

zvidence atrorrdcd by rettil îrkets, of the close relation of tho co and
ppûtite, and the importance of tha ' looks of tha thing' in solling; any food
îroduct.

Thora is another sida, howaver, tu the print butter subjeet, which le fot
'fien considcred. rThose porions most p)irticulîir about their butter regard
t înost important quaiity to ho -qwuEtnesi, freshuess and high Il ivor. %Va
Il kwaw butter to be in oxtronly periihuabte pr.a)duct, injured, aven %vhen

:arefully mrie, by oxpostire to air and the coutininâiîons whlichi are
~onveyed iu tho air. This i:3 the reamou su mueh attention lias booxi given
0 butior pack iges at ail kinds 'lila malre )Utta'r Ï4 xpee)2d ta air, th>
grenter are the chanîces af its ûInry. The print f.n-m, especîily if th>
îriiit. ara sinall, olf,.ri the greatest surface exposure. Tho print is the verv
verst ferra iii which butter eau ba put for presarving its delicata flivor3.
SIîtali reis st.aiid beît in this respect, ln botli cises the danger of injury
S lessoneci by' ivraping in a napkin, or cloth s2t.ur.îti3d with brillo. Tite
wAxed or parcient palier whichi lias cnn i itîto usz within a foiv year,
aleu furuishc a ngood praa-ction. If butt-ir ie tu bo piritted at ail, avery
print or luipi shlotild lia c'areiuiiy and ciasaily 'rappad lu the waterproai
papf.r, tu Iuaka0 i p-uclcago a,; ilary ait ii-gli as p iebufora leaving, tht,
danrv rox whvloe it is iiiadeê. Thus protected, if weil coled arnd iritu. tii,
cl.;t r the printi aro p) teked anîd kept. till soi or used, the botter. T.'o

I:tcilutate closo' packing tha sqjuare and brick forinms ara proferabla to the rvl
and round priuît ar 'i.

l'nt theran i-; atnothicr ohj-éction t, printing butter. Tlia best judges af
buttcr and nio-t succe,,sful icakers, at the piresent day, advisu handling it,
ivitil or %vithout toolz, as littIe as possible. WaMrking' is aiso omuit.tted lu
eonte of thue inost part.icular dairies, and tnuch butter from large creatneries
lnavixrg tile Iiighes. ra'pîrttion i., actudily Dot Worked ai ail. la nnaking
lîrlut butter, hiowovar, a g~ood de.il ai manipulation id uecedsary. Vary
geneîally tlic %%hao procc.ï of pîitting intu print form is juit se luuch extra
)iundlin,, airer the butter is tt its Lest. This niledes handling or iworku>g
injures the grain ai tha butter. Ovortworking i3 tho moit cammon fanult jr>
butter.

If butter in packed into tub, i ir or othi*r Iliekage, ai directly froin thet
clîuri azt possible, thest. serious objêctiouR tu pîlut butter rire avoided. Trine

Wonder la that srnali consuiera do0 not 1.atn tha advantsgù of amail pickages,
iu whicln butter 13 packed in btulk. lu aine ina-kets fivo paund boxes andî

IlItIt, pals holding six, ciglît and ton potinilq, have becomo quite popular.
But, whilo clieap and conveulent, woo.l is by nu mîens the hast uaterial iii
whjeh to pack butter. Glass is tho hest, or îorcelain. and stonawvare noxt.
For local trau thuero is nothing hetter thari ta-ll ghrîzed Stone jars. Tho
butter is th ue protected frein the air, aind ils grain aiud flivors ive]l jîreservedl.
Morcever t-o inaker fa sxived tho labur lat ztctui F!xlpen.e of utting the
buîttor ib jaritit foru, arid iluis la quite au iteou:."

Tho Farmcir's Adi ocal, London, Ont., p)ublishesê. a Prize E isay by MNI.
E. - l. Sruîith, of tha Credit VâIla.y Stock Faîrm, Churchviile, Ont., on tLe
inoat ccor inical n'id lîaaltlîful qy.«tciiia of feeding fanru-Iuorses, illcludin-
ilorkung, animaisa, brooal mares and grnigcoILs. There occur in it sa
inaitm px-cîclloints, and it la o sugotv a i naiîy différont rations
ndllti-d in difl.'rént circumstarices and~ rctironaiiets ai work, that %a think

it tînîto Wurth whliie tu rêproduco it liv iustalnents ag fouit for profitzzble
iectivî:1 fir uur farming frienias.

I.nr cetAtiflcing ils snlaèj.ct, il Wvili hau'o ~ .r te ilîunkc a foiw su-ge,-
Il'A "].%Yîw bît '%îti.liciah'c tu> ail k-ladls of hor.',i Thmnv sliotild Le kept

3ille-1î.., Warn, zlrgt. alvrîacl and ccinfortale ina veryrepc
isotild La curried cara.fully rit lo-ii onîce a day. This reino:ves dndrufi, nud

:ai.qs the livor and kîdueys in penfarming thoir function.q. Wnrter of thuo
purc.st quality should ba àivon thrco tilaca a day, and befvre meuris. flrood
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mares ani colts shoulti have regular eorcise. Exporionco shoirs that fîtru
or wvorking hiorses retjuirù a illxoti liait andi thoir fouti shotild cuntaîin
substasf3 iichi iii albuininoids, in ordor to sup1)ly the waste of muscla andi
cartilages, snd to, bula this up lu young aniisl ; andi sufficiout in earbo-
hydrates te tuake ni) tho carbon given off in i heathing, andto kepl iii the
hoat in the hliial. Thero Pheulti aise bu semo fai, sait, oarthy IphO,'phalte.,i
atid othier substances that aro needoti ini the tiniiînl*8 .y6teii. Their foodi
ahoulti contain, some of ench of tîte8e in proper proportious, lu oeider to bo,
IL WoilIbslancod ration. Il ii; goncrally adinittedtirtht for al wol.balanced
tation, thoro shoulti bu betweent 24 andi J4 lbB. uf albilîinois, btweeo 12
and 16 lbs. of carbo-hydrates, andi betweoen ý_ andi 1 lb. of fat, witlî emallor
arnounts of other substaun8.

(To L'o Clic

Tho atiditional recommondation of Econt has beau atidedte the popular
Olirysantlbemum. A new scedlung, the Njàî1ît e xhibitoti by H. W.
halos, Riidgaiwood, N. J., at a rocent, N. Y. Cyrysaunlboinum show, having a

parfume like tiat of tha wator-lily.

Tha average price of best expert Danisli butter sat year wais twenty-throo
conte par pound, sgailst twcnty-seven centbs as the average price for tho past
aixtoon years. Our farmers have xiot, it wutild suent, xnuch to complain, of
as. te price

OUR COSY CORNER.

It la ai;oid bat loing hair aud tuoto eLdborato coiffures than have been in
'Vogue for a long time are fast toixntg into fashiun again. Tho folluiviti'o
û-1ticl6, tako'n front a Now York journal and fru gooti aut.liotity, esîtîsaiài
the situation and gives a good idea uf hcw to dreals the liair:-

Unfortuntely of late years the fashioits have been s0 simiplifieti that
bowaver abundant and beautiful the liair, ils owvner couli nlot, wvithout rern*
dering horseif censpicuous, display in a mailLer conseistent with itsbuauly or

-ber own gooti taste-a deficiency wvhich, il. ist W ha hoped, the regimoe in
bair-drecsing ivili speedily rornedy.

The heavy jhaits, puirs, andi flowixig curls iu vogue xaany ycars ago em-
braceti sottie v-ritîes which gav' ample scojfr 1 toinino taste, andi ladie's
,Wcro Vous cnabh.d te arrange their hiair in -iccoid.iiiu 'rilh the chîtîpoof their
beadS anti the cnst cf their features. Blut these stylc.% gridu.-lly docircastd,
e2ch succPeiing y-car briuging in sixupler idess, uutil nuîlîîn- teiuaiiid bc.
yond thi, plain bhî k kuot-ur, as somis wvtch lias unfeulînagly dubobed it,
the sadoor knuhI t1vit, andi a shingleti bang adorning bite forkhîcati.

Thiis sinplu, iot, popularh' calleti II P.s.Yht'," oziginateti %wit! ti xîe p
tors, who have largely adoptcd tui Greek furni iii ti arrangelleut of the

b~i, bt i shuldbe renienilhcrcd that they aiso oba;erved tho Greek st of
fbatures, anti the twyu assimilate weil, particuiarly lua thrie. on te hluxlan
hend, howevor, tuec effect, la leua plIiasiug, and i3 a fuihion wvhicil shouIti nover
have been accpjîted by Amariciin ladies. Thoair foaturos; are not cist in the
Grcek moid, lier do thoy possess t repose or expression anti be.cutiful rigi.
dity tlts ksculp)tor's chisel grives te tha maiblo ltvad-s 80 tuuch adruireti.

The readiness, too, ivith which s0 an young ladies accepted the frenk
Of t-utting, the back hair, a tahort tinte ogo. 13 Eoiucthiing of a voudor anti a
Sadi nistako, ntteîly nt Variance with gooti tuste, and Shoult i nver Il.-ve boe
donc.

Thie iiiest deplorable style has flot ouiy debracteti front, the good looks
of nil whio have adopted ilj, but bias precluded thie pos-sbility of appenring iu
complote full dress. lh ccuauu lshfje d,

Trhe elegant andi ol.abDraite toiets, ivith thr acouayig faho ets
which ail full dress occasions demna, ciîil for a correspondingiy (elegaut

,andi Ornata coiffure, a fact îvhichl requites no great, strateli of reasou tu coun-
prehni, lier la it difficuit toe iimagine low xnuch of the cffeet o! Olten
lVorlh's Most Pertect cetions trnst ho lost in the absance of a coiffure bu-

corning te thie weaier, ant inl keaping vith hier eustune. And certainiy
neiber tha simple Grecian knot Dur the II chase, cut a hair lateiy favoreti
have Met-or over cau meet-the iequiteuîc-nts o>f a perfect full drea toilet.

* lappily, fashion, Wvho eo often dictatc-s th(. fà2nta.tiic andi str.cge, relent-
lezsly Overruling good lesite, lias luied out short hait anti decreeti that long
l'air, a1 coiffure more elaborato and botter suiteti o the beautiful custumes of
the day, shalh bo worn, and IL la to ba hioped the abbreviated anti inartistie

4tY]Os Of the Past fou. ycars will fahl int tho utter oblivion they deserve.
. To ladies wishing to drezs their hair in this style the subjointi directions

will bc ou useful :
First.-Twist ail the hair aI. thu top of the he.ad ailîîost cluse o t the fore-

fiead, pince a good sizecta "front leicco" dreset in looa, fluffy iino, 1 ointed
at ti 0 foreheai, over the twist, se as 10 r.tise il. high toward the erewu.n
Secondi-The back coiffure is dressei îvith the fibrea strands, viz: take oea
ýf the strantis, mnake a plain kuot and place li centre, se that the curly entis
just reach tho neck ; tho two othier strantis aro twisteti loosoly lu the shape
of a'"rup)e twist"' aud placcd around the kuot lu the contrejustabove the curis,
liear tho necc ; shape them se as te givo a long anti unroiw effect te tho
cOiffure ; the ends, Whichî are curleti, are divided i l bse ringfs, anti miiied
with the carIs of the front pie.LI

Antvicz roMrxE&-r yent distuirbeti nt 'tight alla ['roi-ot of your refit l'y a picI
child aîîffcring antd cryinz wit ntt o f Clitinz 'r7etil 1 If pc), icisi at Once andi got -%
bottbcocf "-%Mrx Witl>low'r S.oîhîîsg Syrtcn," f.'r Ciidreui Trethdîs. 1' "al ii is zcaicill-
able. It waht relieve tlo poor ltie "aiferer jisnntdinîely. D)cre, ll~on 15. m'ustters;

tJtcrc La -e listaikc about it. It cilles 1Dyacalcry unît( Diarai(tuca, -csaintea tis, c~at
àLa BOWela clures NVjzîd Colie. soitenthe G urrnix, redîtee Inflamnmatin, andt giveS tOISe

lac1ccy etcwd itc."M. iciîbw s oinîgSyrup" onr chldreti te tlîag
ha î,Iea.'cilt to thes îaae and isl the 1îrcacrl;scn of sang, cf tihe oli c.t and Ieit fernalo 11, 18Y.,~

Wol.Prico, 25 cents a, bettba.

L3n..csc r tre "ateUioiSaoat , e ceiyaldUiiL hogîu u

MN:E W MRrVITS:EIID LiUST CY

BOOKS mmMILLION.
1. Te %Vdow leeott 'apc%. he bok ocr 3 Pt'c 1VO5iingtoil l'ait: 11.

t.ic T-is Wios tlt vot icr. 5,1. bok sr ones'. Dy Sir E. Biiwcr Lytion. Whc-
which~~~~ tagtit otCV ver lias raS k>ccS MeditfVctîtd

W'nles O..ls' a C siotltilo ol rendi lIuitver's 'MOney."'
Adins:Charadi, 1'hiax, (;aie-, l'aist etc. 55. as s. P'rince Uf Aitystin. 11Y Dr.-
3. liackto the Old Hbome. A Novel. Diy blary aneJnon Oeorhctite

Cccii ilay. %ailleîr of II Hiiddenî byrls~ Saasser atisait Un c osoe cils old wricîgo,
4liigie.Recitatioi anti Reading%, a rendi. Il i-. a story of thse humait isearf ?.a fin

choic collection for 'ciooi exibitions, etc. isapîtiesi *.ods and noutiest asisationt. l'art 9.
5. Trhe Standtard Letier %Vrstcr for Ladies and 563. iascit% l'rince of Atlysnin. part il.

Genttemîeni. a Coni;itete guide ce correspOndeîîcc. 5, - Wiiliaîîi ShisaksPeare. iiow. WVhen,Why andi
3 'llie Frozen l)eep A Novel ly %V iic Whiat ie %vrille. ll fi. Al. Taille.

Celiiwç atcor of "'l'li Woni.aîî in eitc,"d. 58 Poonam! An Atantc.t Ep.sode iîy Justin Hl.
Wood Ret oi rt~ r1 oei Uy Mr ueî cCarilhy. A pcrful andi thrillin 9 stry oi lire

iVoti.sîihorcf aut Lyuitie,'" etc. oit an Artaerîcas huecr.
8. The Lady oftcit Lakte. iiy Sir. W'aitcr Scott. 59. Jutia anti lier P.omeetl ti avidi Ciistio

of ail cis works of Scott. naie as mtr ie2uiifui. M.!irray. This autisor is always Ingeniocta anti racy.
9. lii Cctpid's Net. A Novcl. ly the attir cf 60. flic Lady of Lyons. liy Sir E. Ulwee
Dora Tisonne." Lytton Tihis is tise lady as seena in the eeiebrate%

lad. Ani iirton A No% el 11> George Eliot, play of the saine naine. t: ranka s 2%the plettiesr8
autisor of 1 1 he Iliii on tise Flotss ' etc. pliir cf devotion ever piaced on the stage.

il.LadyGwetidotine's Dreant. A Navet. 13>' Gl. 'lie Cricket on che Heartis. Dly Ch.Mtes
tise acisa f Il "Dora Tisonne." Dickens%. Unt of the sweeteht tings ever writgeu

12 *lhle Nlystery' cf tise Hait>' Trce. A Navet. by Dickens. Ail love il for ils beauty andi athos.
>y cise atîtisr of « * Dora Tisorne." 62 tbc nteDr.D ynLasn

13. 'The Biudget cf %Vit, Ilonior and Fun, atarge A sitaei i ieDrt l> n itn
stori,. iiems ati joet. s irrnstory of tise oid Neapait;n îiays. iy an

collection cf fion ingls oisadjk aucisor svlo invents ingenîous plaots. part 1.
14. Joisn liowerbatik's NV&fe. A Novel. 13>' Miss C3. l'art Il. do.

1,ciiocîc. asîttor of IIJohn Hltifax, Gentensan." 01. Cattieron thse Courtier. BY> L. Blwer Lytrsa.
16. Tise Gre>' Wcnian. A Novet. B>y Mrs. One of:isecbest of the great auîlor's issoricistorits.

Gaskell, autisar utilMary flarton."* etc 65 Sue; or Atisentures in cisc Caves cf Kor.
,16. iienComtpleteStotisby PopciiarAtitisOrS, DyIl>' Rider 11aggartd Tise vigils anti variety 01
enbr'tciîif loVe. humorous and ç.ieteclve sats, tise bon.. make ite.specialiy isartng. ius arrativ
mtes o! socle:>' lire, of ativenture, cf rsîlw1ay imnparts a thianjl as il gldaes thraîîg %oj.erfu.l

tire, etc , ii ver>' interesng. aili cent anti events. l'art 1.
17. Jasper Dane's Secret. A Iqovel. 13Y Mis 0. P'art II. do.

M.t E. llriddon, attir of"I Aîîrora Ficyti,' etc. 67. Part 111, do.
18 i"ancy iVari for 1lane Adoras ment, z aetaire- 68. l'art IV. do.

y new svorta pona ths subject. ccntaioing eaty anti Ws Buîidog anti luccerity. lty Davidi Chisii
,,raccîcat instrcctiaiit fer inaLing fancy bacskets, Murray'. A spie>' stcry cf isunan cisaracter. non
Wall pocitets. tiracketsp needie wcrk, cntlroidery. a bit ocrdrasc,î

etc.. prafuse>' atnti etgaiitty iustrattd. 70 *l'ie Ccntg Race. or New Utopia. IIy Sir-
19. Grtns'si Faiv Storie, for îisr Young E. I;uiwer Lytian. A tisriiiîg Iisitory of lifeantaongr

Finest colleccion oi fairy siorics ever pubiîiseci. an talent people in tise cents e cf tise cartis. l'art I.
Ciitren are tietigiet w'îis atint. -. t. l'art 11 ldo.
,20. Mlancîi cf Etiqcecce fer Lai anti Gerite- . î> Unie Deatis, or Life anti Wor) of 11ev.
mca, a udetpotneaanti gondi brccding, GereC ladd)ck. Apasile cf llroisîiuiton rit tise

mwîg tuiCs cf modern ettqtiette fer ail occasion!I. No.ch s*si. Dly isis brother, John A. lladdock...
21. Userfit ilnowiedge for tihe Iltiiion, a isanty part 1.

book ofiiîîcfîîi informnation for ailll 7-1 Dii> Usto Destis. etc. l'art Il.
22. 'rle Hiome Cook llaok and 1.ntiy yi'ician, -il:. 'leTrial of lckwick ly Chsarles Dickens,

contnnn hicndretis cf excellent cooking retapes Tisis tas tise f3r. lime thse encire sîory cf tse glanct
andti lnats is ousceepers alton teIlig isow te t'ickwieks% ativeattres %vitla thé imnresîcn2blc.
cure .îi cunition aliments by sipelat esde.Mrs liardeli isas appeareti iii cnnecte (foan.

2;s. Mcanners andi Cuiorns 1ii Far Awa1y Lands. Î5. Atlan Qîaentt.ly H. Rider tiggard..
Atn îtceresiîîg alld instructiv'e book cr travels la ihis stery of Aian ativentta, tise autisor
des,.riis'ng tise pcîîliar ii'c, habit%, mannier nâ Surpasses tise glaîving descriptive vf, 4$grtin
eitîoms of pe.)pte cf foreiga couîitries. sintuation anti tisrittini activit) wlitci n*U..I lI
21 8; i'opuint ar llids. Saine sise as set sucis a revelaîtion in fictits,,. Pari t

msusic. Word% cf ail tise olti anti nets sangs. "M. Allait Quatcrnsii, l'art Il.
25 Caltet Bacle. Il> iugis Conway -.7 Atlan Quaaermaî. l'art 1ii.
26. Ac the W'crlds litercy. A Novet. Il> Fier- T"c. Atlan Qctaterma2iî, Part IV.

ence WVarden, aiitisor cf T*ise Iliîe on t 79. 1ise lCaigisbrdgc iNlyster>'. Ity Chartes
Mlarsi.*, etc. Reade.

2,î. Mtiret Trevanion. A Novet ly "Tse go. Dr. Marigotti. Hy> Charles Dicktens. Reai-
Ducis II. aittisrof "IIoy tlawn,- etc. abile, ltîîishaile. andi a sure anîldote te duil care.

,e. Dark l)a2's. A lNovel. Dy> tise aucisor of 81. John >%iiton. Wisen.Wsy aîîd Vhatisewrote.
Catieti iiaCk." lly Hl. A 'Vaine. This greai wcrk i% fulil of suir.
2i. Sisadcws or. te Sncw. A Novel tiy B. L. prises. andi anc can get a lerter ides of Miltcn, i%

Farjeon.authoroi"tiIreid-andCst, ~andi Ksse%.' tintes style anti oaiks front ils pages, slan front
3o. Leoiine. A Nos ci Il' Mary Cecil lia>, an>' ociser t.outi.~e

auttor cf 1, lirenda Yorkc.~ .. 2 Tic liauntei lieuse. Dy Sir E. tiulwer
31. G;abries% ltarriage. BY> %Vllkic Collins. Lytton Une cf tise creat a'îtisor's Iluaintsc con-
3,1. Reaiing tise *%Vhi,iid. A navet, Ily' Mary, ccits anti inot isappit>' toldttioric%.

C ci, lia>' 2stuhcr of" Olti Middltton's %foane)'," R3. Ciotîits anti Sjnsisine. If) Châarits Reade.
33 Dudiley' Curicon. A nosei. b>' Nlis M'i. E A h2poil>' totl stlry of farns life.

Ilratitin. âuthor cf 1,Ladiy milîtttys Scret," etc tut. Loyt. Lord .tertc.tfon. by tise" )ucciets.
34 A Golden i)awn. A itievl. by tise ntuiscr cf This chis:rtng socici>' story 1; oite cf tise be't front

"Dora *'Viorne." tise pets of the PCpa iar ausita?.35. Vaci'Ft.Ato.cl.by %ri. Aexandier, M.'. lack cf ail f .'radc. Dy Charte% Reade.
aîtisor of 'ITse %Vccing 0't II etc cul oconticat situationt. iunay incidents of travd*.

36. Sisten Rose. A isovel, l Wiikie Coins. andi tisriliinz tisent'irea as keceper of an ciephant.
M7. Antait. A novel, by %Ins linrl' WVood, ÎZ0. Sweeî is 1 ruie Love, ley tise II Duciss.

sîtisor ci -East Lynne"' A tociing %tory cf clisa-ppoinsmnent, estrrngenent
38. Tise Laturet Bus. lly bus- Muiack, actiior anti reconciiiatioa.

cf --John Haliifax. Gentlemtan,*' etc. 87g. Tise Ilauntei Man. B>' Charces Dickens,.
39. Rebinsan Crs-o A sisraliîngz narrative cf Tise action is rapiti, pathos couching. spd onc rendsa

ativentîtres uni tise Souths Pacifie, tuy iniel DcFac. with laiigitca.jay ant ears.
-t0. HGw tc Mlale 'ottttry l'a>. An ilicatraieti $8. VO er ýVeddir.g %lrn. ByyJiertisai. Ca-.

:%erie% >' tise Ecltor of Farm anti Gardien. A ver>' strong anti chasrntin earaccr story.
41. Patior, Magie anti Cisersicat Exp rmnta bcunding ia striking siîuatianst anti atirring ar-

!book witis istndretit cf antusing tricks. ratiye.
42. Geints cf thse Potis, Tennyson, Lonrfellaw. &i. 'riat Lat Relacarsal. 1>' the II Duchiss.

Whtie. n.rn, heley oce, ntiras>'ctierc Aracy anti catchiiZ tior>', fu.1 cf exquisite sur-
43. Bluilding Plant Ior Practîcal. o:tP prsesIant finety t'.rneti points.
licuts. A fuit description anti plant cf elgist a0 Ec Utring. atîd Otiser Stnits. Dy the

modern bouses in price I.-on,t e 84500. -1 Dticisess." '1 iss popular a'riiei' is aliivys
44. Anecdotes cf Pucblic .lien - Wshiin$!toa, sprirly anti keen. anti maket tise mos cf incident

Fraaakin, Webte?. Cia>' anti ail tise leai*ng mea. anti description
45. rEsopls Fables. biiiren have rcad tc= -il. WVorth o c-àlethi. An exqustu lc> tyo

anti grow-n peap Q quatei tlaisen fo- centuries. iscinan character wisich holds tise reader to tise
40 . aln.c antid utict. Dy' William ltlacL'. An eati. Tiscreurhty enjoyrable.

exqtîitel sketch ci twe folii5h levers, Wiso zaintze 92 . 'Ils Prîce ci a Lire. Tise hera is aNiiist.
tedr sentimecnt with tise lutiicrat in a way ta tise heroîne. ancnu ccin laywaoecze i

asake. evc'bcd>' irýIle. ier liSe la a ntstvelaus way. A taie of mysterie.
4-. Enocis Ardcn. anti otiser geians. 11>' Alfredi 93. Sise Fell la Love witia ber Husinti. Fuait

Tennyson. For punit>' of style. geatuine swectncss of passion anti plot. Repiete Witis laisoa, cen-
.anti teatchi atise, tise great port hias neyer sur. dernes-., tentptations, ant riuoap5s cf figisc.
passe> ts l% nocs Arden." 1>1. Saaadtir a'sOsh. A %p'îitedc ctary, shcwing

4S. Cardinal Richelieu. Dy> Sit F. B. Lytton. cisc devotion cf wentan assiter tise ban cfa heavy
49. P'aul allai t'irg:nia:. Becrnadin De St. Pierre. natta, :anti aiu tnying honte surreilngs.

Trias Clegant tîcutchoiti ciassic Tenesv s i reshnetss fIS Nli>' Ward's Penit. A stcry wiscse naystcry
anti beatsty wuth cvery atiding. l'art 1. anti thisl anc ingerieusty nîaintaineti tilt tise p lat

&j. P'aul anti Vîrcinia. l'art 11. Laiie is ,inveuleti by tise espestîre cf deccit anti triumph
51. \1is, '.toosey's Mission, andi cidt Too jcuttice.

cf chose rancI>' concciveti andi cisarnin;ly toiti Wî Retieening a nirclri isc A gametc siory in
taries cf honte anti duty which rcireash anti insp~ire. wici a truc isearc proves thse lucat .iuîge anti tisc

52. l'ei %t"aiingson. BDy Charles Reade. This affection% rentier tise toit s3iadfcîonv verdict.
masterpiece b>' tise great novelit t a nc cf thote Mi. Oniy by ýEigia anti Mis% 13rosan. T
exqu'isite messies withscisieh great innrs ornaines: :prigistly .wltalc.%one stories chat leave everybo

tcer scorle l'art 1. brigister anti beter for tise rcading.

NVe ce.an lnw ftrniutt te wlmctle aincty'sos'cn of titese baol<ît mitî onec ycsr'a suibqcription
<eiliuC nac" ssil'critcrg or rettewaltt,l la Tir Citi for S2.50 ; or te ail nom stuscribers
<payîtîg onte '%-ar in aclvaisce') antat ail olti iliscrilcrs payn tiacir accont to atae andi
i'ne ycar iu adaic, %c vili ttenui frocan- 10î books in lie abats lit. or wo will genil any 2
tisules for 10 ceiàt, aaay 7 fer 25 centq, 1-.- fuir W~ cents, 35 for cate ilollar. all ea a'al
for $-100 i1î'tst ty issait, îireiî tel any atidresa, on rcci;,t. o~f ucrice. SLtans 1,q baci> ut
cojin, caires cv, utr I)t>oata note% preferreit. Orcler by namber itiaccut Oilüsit, te nane of

-ai aill1~ îdbe." 1ii t Ordcrsiî t A. MIIŽNB FRAs,1.R,
MANAGER OF' Tilt CITIO, IIAIXPAX, N. s.
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DRAUGHTS-CIIECKERSI.cdcz.
AUl Clie,kerconiniunlcrtIons nnd excharîgea

ahould Ide addressed te Wý. ForrytIî, 36 ~-ç ç
Grafton Street, 11liar.

Tho pî oprietors of Tuf ime 1110oer two
3rrizes-to couiist ci beoict on (jireckerti-to MEla u L : z ) - 1T
tirose sirbecruberir 11 îvho ai l 6erîd i tire great
est arumber of correct soîritione durilrg tire
current year. No entrairco Ire reiliiired.

TIIE INTERNATI OiNAL13ARIKEKIZ
SM1iIT MATCH-. l- -ýf

ELEVEN~TII G.e3E--zF
We give tho foflowing; gagne, as it

wase the oniy one wvon by 'Mr. Smnithu
in the recent intetnittionul chaimpion-
Bhip match hotwecn Ilimsolf and 'M!r.
flarker. The gaine opnd as foIIowq,

11-15 9-14 à- 9 9-13M R O HHE E
23 D~ 22 17 26 23 30 26

The following position was ulti-
xnatoly rahd-

B. . 2 3,7, l11, 12,là
W. 17, 19 21, 23, 24, 27, 28 31, Have much pleasure in inforraîn
Martino in his match with ]3arkor Trade that their purohases for

a year ago invariably played nt
this point 1-5, but bore Smith coming Season are now oomplk

inrdcda new maya, in 2-3,r
which proved a nut thrut Barker was
unablo te crack, Hie played 17 13
and ]est, Smith working ont bis Win
eas followas

6- 9 30-25 25-30 25-22 E A T-LEN S13 6 18 14 31 27 9 14
15-18 25-22 30-25 7-Il
23 14 14 9 G 10 24_19 W DLà T,,
10-17 11-15 8-11 3- 7
21 14 19 10 23 19 28 24
1-17 7-14 22-17 22-26 IT Tz

27 9,3 27 23 27 24 14 18
17-22 14-17 11-15 7-10 COTTOITS.9
23 18 9 6 10 6 18 23
22-25 17-21 17-14 12-16 ~& I~ O K
24 20 6 2 19 10 Smith
25-30 21--25 14- 7 wVox.
32 27 2 6 6 9 L'TR IM T

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Il. A. MclTnonnuiN. - Your S z &I i ES2 OIT
solution tri Problem 81 vies very good,
but should have reached us a week
carlier at les8t.

S. C. If., Yarrnouth. -Letter re-
coived. Contents duly noted.

SOLUTION.

P1IODLEM 83.-Ouiy tivo correct I I I 7 & II(~
solutions of this fine end grime have
been received. Tho position was:
black mon 2, 12, kg8. 24, 32; white
mon 9, 15, 19, 20 ; whîit te play and

9 b 10 Our Representatives are 110W
32-27 23-16 19-15 15- G Boad with Full Ranges of Sami5 12011l11l7 1 10
27-23 24-19 2-11 drawn.

WVe bave received a correction of j D REID, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
this position, whicb will be published D
next week. A. . KERRISON, NEW BRUNSWICKý.

PROBLEM NO. 86. jP. FAIRBANKS, CAPE BRETON.
Black man 11, kgs. 10, 31.

~, W. H1. BOWSER, INTERCOLONIAL.
~ ~ ~x. F. BLANCHARD, WEST"L'IIN Si110

WÀREHOUSES
fle'fr P-ic &f'

White mon 23, 32, kg. 2.
White to play. MVat resuit? 1I L E ~ I .S

PRIOILEàO No. 87.
Contribi'dod by P. O'Hloarn, LIalifax.

Black mon 1.1, 12, 17, 23.

oA

V1>,1",J

Whtemo 2, 0,kg/ 8

w : tVite ateon of30 kg. 8.t

g the ~' , L.XA&X à Co.
the W-JEJR -s

WVholesa!e and lietai! Derriers ila

~te. Meats of ail desoriptions, Poultry,
Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, &o.

Manufacturersof Canned Goods, Bolognas,&c.
Iligbet market pricos allowed crn consigri.

mente nf first-ciasa Country Prodcce.
Hotel Keopers and curera ila places wfth

noc available markets, will flnd it to their
advantage to patronize ls, as IVO keep a~ large
stock cost.anIly on lîand, and have 8very
facility for executing orders.

'3

)n1
)kes.

;he

.tE ANI

Stse

NATIONAL
COLONIZATI--LION

LOTTERYL.
l5ndcr the Patronage of Rev. Fatlrer Labelle

Established in184 undcr the Act of Quebec,
32 Vice., Chap. 36, for thre Ilenefi, cf

tire Diocesan Societiesof Coto-
nizaion cf thre Province

of Quebec.

QLASS D.
Trhe 2Otlr Montliy Drawing will. take plate

On IVEDNESDAY, February 20th, 1889.
At 2 o'clock, part.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Ca pital Prize-1 Rleal Estato îvorth $5,000.00

LIST OF PRJZES.
1 Real Elltate Worth... Q53,000 $5.000
1 Real Estate Worth ... :,2,000 2>00
1 Rteal £$talc Worth ......... 1,000 1,o000
.; Real Esiates Worth ......... 5W 2,M0

10 Real Estates Worth ......... 300 3,000
30 Furaitarre Sels Worth.... 2W 0,000
G3 Frarnlturc Sets Worth ... 100 0,000

200 Gold Watzhet Worth ......... 50 10,000
1000 Silver Watches Worth .... 10 10.000
i000 Toilet Sels ................. 3 5 ,6000

2307 ?rizes worth.........$501000.0

TICKETS $1.00.

Offers are made to al winers to pay the prises
cah. les% a commission cf 10 per cent

IVinners' camets not pulslished rinlest specialiy
assthoTrzed.

DRAWrNGS ON TH ETHIRD WEDNESDAV1
OF EVERY MONTII.

) S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Oïvîciis-19 STr. JAIISs ST., MozhTnxÂ, Ci,.

DELANEY & MERRIJI,
IDENTISTS,

87 Raollis Street,_Halifax, N. S.'
AUil eertirnsa in Dcntistry thoroughiy pr.

forinec.1 Teeth aind Iootq uisually saeritmced
ta tire forcepns restoreri and madie irsefrîl by
tire ayplicxtiirn cf Artificial Crowris, thus
avaidrng au lilnto ii tire mioutir.

WVioleo 'r partial Sottx~ ,f Tcetiî Mountei
un GnId or Vulcanite with ease and comfort

Jto the er.

Pritedby ialfaxPrinting C.,
161 Ilolliti Street, Halifax, N. S.


